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M I LA N, jifftf J».
to our Gazettes of this 

day, the Pledinontefe patriot! have 
- '. ntft yet left the Sardinian territory ; 
. . they have rather repaired their loffts; 
< t ind on the afth defeated the Sardlni- 
j J an troops near Ac<jui, f»k 8 piecei 
500 ptlfjoen, and oa the tyik made 

niafien 6f the town.
Tbe king o'^aplei ha* 40.000 men on the fron- 

fcrs, to ba prtpartd for every event.

C H E R B U R G, Mejrtt.
A pfrfoa who arrived here this evening from La

Hotue, >ad «ho wai prtfent all the time ol the bom-
ttrdnxttt, fays ther« was a very high wind yefterday
ttituiTJOtt i that when th* Englilh came within peach
*f o«r forti, they flackeoed fail, and prtfcnted the
fcad of their vefTels, dropping aflern at the fame time ;

I that mey fi«d red hot balls, and threw bomb* ; and
tat fame of the balb fell in the town wit'aout doing

The French troops on the Venetian frontier! have 
been reinfoxoad \ they now amoaat to 50,000 men.

It ri belUved that Smiih (Sir Sydney) ia onboard
A* enemy's fleet. Some feaei are entertained for the
fifetyof our arfenal. It WM faid that the enemy hti
lemurided our fleet with iron chains i its arrival in
««rp3rtis, hawever. now announced . Tlie number
tl the enemy is from 15 to 20 fail, three of which
IK (hips of the line, five or fc'i frigatei, two bomb

| r.ffcli, and the rett are gun-boats. We fuppofe it
I swift be their defign to confine our fquaiV>u iu tins

IMS, in order they may undcmke fjraetbing in aao-
tter quarter. 

The pturt-martial

L O N D O N, Mt»««

Keilfon, of Bcltaft, one of tbe proclaimed perfoni, 
'wai laft night apprehended in the aft of reconnoitre- 
ing Newgate. It i* fald that Mr. Gregg, the gaoler, 
wat ttibSed, thougn not dangeroufly, in fccuring 
him. ,

The maglftrates fit at the royal exchange on Tuel- 
day, and when information has been given i gain It a 
perfon for hiving concealed arms, which he hasretufed 
to dilcover, they ordered him inftantly to be tied up 
to the halbert, in the royal exchange, and flagged. 
The confeqaence has beeh, that in no finale inltance 
ha* it happened that the cnlplit ha* not confefTed where 
the arms were concealed : on which a party wa* im 
mediately tent to the place, and the arm* found and 
brought in triumph to the cattle. The quantity fciicd 
by this method .is not lefs than 5000 lland. To 
morrow was to have been the day ol iofurrefliun the 
lord lieutenant and great officer! were to have been 
maiTacred the flag of liberty difplayed on the callic 
of Dublin ; which being done, the following ma- 
niferto wa* to hive been difptrfed through Ireland, 
which wa* found in the pocket ot c.-.ur.fcl.or Sl^ares, 
who, wi h his brother (the fon* of a banker at Cork) 
are in irons, and whole hand writing the nuniicftu 
is:

" Friend* and counrrym«n,
" Repair to the Bag ot liberty that is now Hying  

many of y>>ur tyrant* have already bled many more 
will Ihurtly bleed by the dicree of tl.c revolutior.iry

judgment. We cannot eftcliy afcjrtain bar lofs s bat 
we imagine it h near a hundred.' I fuppofe we rfli? 
be (feamert ind 111) about o hundred prifoneri. We 
loft very few yefttrday. Would tbe tletrenta hive 
permitted our getting off then, We fhtteld have com 
pleted our objeft with the lols of three or four rtfen 
only. We are perfectly wtll treated .**

i ^ Jt H   i V   *

	tribunal which will immediately be etiabiifhed friie
totaled for trying the acculed tnj, oppirunitv of rclcuin? the country it it the

feif7r.i who were put under arrtll in cot:fcqiience of onj y Olie yr,u w;u cv(r n.ve I"

iW attack on the iOe» of Marcou, have pronounced A proclamation h« been publifhed lor Apprehend-

ti«; decifion  Three are condemned -o the c«ie i n j ,),( following perfons, who ftand charged with

(Jutting) tnd an officer waa degraded up^u tU Utck, hiah trcafon, viz. Richard M'Cormicli, poplin an I

*a4 tallied befot« the mail. , .- :. i f ~

R A S T A D T,
Ytflrrday morning car'.y arrived here in greet hane, 

ran Venn*, the Imperiil minifter count C"b'-i7Cl. 
He Ui with him the magnificent presents iiaeiiwtd !  r 

I fniral Buonaparte and hi* train, on account uf the 
he treaty ot Cavmpo For<r>lo. Bu -napane 

| kit   i inen to him, that lie will be at Rafladt oo-ihe 
' May, to eccomiwxki* the difference* relstive to 

| Bareadotie. Jcc. Count Co'oetiieJ travailed fo expedi. 
v, ihai he watonly three1 djyaon his journey irom 

| Vit»n» hither. The French amb^ffaJoi, Bernad^'.t, 
| ktito-di)' difchargtii all fcn fervanis t a mi alliance 
I >ram which it is inUrrtii th«t ha will not. return as 

to Vienna, but be appointed general (o one 
| tf the armies,

4/«*/aW Uttn>, Jiuu Jot**
On rtie ir.h inllant, the deputation of the empire 

nld i:s 44th filling. To-mwrow there will be ar . 
'(her, when tl>« dilcuffi -ns, which )>««« bccu lo ulfi'ute 

i th: protocol, or regiller, contains f-rty fheeti, will 
| be concluded. Thera cm be little doubt that a nega 

tive «n| be given 10 all U.e new deinarda ot tl c 
'itath. They ate.cvnfider«d lo exoibi ar:, tl'.n a* 
f'«* of the deputies faid, every GCIIM-UI, ia wh<>fe 

I tctn * regard (or the free cxilUnca «-t hu coontrjj 
not txcnguilhcd, mutt mitder at them. Ehicn- 
l«in will trot, be- af. jrtd, be demolifhed, unlcf* 

(iwething equivalent'be'done en the pirt oi the 
The \M»Y on th« L*nk of the Rhine lor 

will alone b« gii«n up. The Rhine, 
, (hall urpmatn to both power* to the 

i ptff:(s iLa iJl.tuJa within it*

PARIS, Kay 29.
rnonfci etp»jll«d frcjin Rome, live met 

W\ the r.ioll gra^i(;u* reception in the Sardmuu icr-
on the rctuiamecdttioo cf the king, Tl.ey 

11"» tkeir livelihood by IVt!ing'egg» at fol» a pieve
l*««i (ri m TrieiL'rtatc. th»t the arm* placed over 

l t»1'of ihe hotel of ttie French amo»ludor at 
were bedtubvti whh.rr.ud iu the cmiric of the 
The baron Brooirto, the governor, rot only 

ud, hut ev*n offered a re*»>d for the difoo- 
p<Tol thtoffc-.der, ndtwithlUndincvihich the French 
"l»l yiitted Triple on ihe lollowtng day. 

iw contfihutiors upon fraiiconia, Suabia, Bava- 
n»n»rdon'hs collected. In the late treaty with 

FUvirii, the I'rench referved for them-
and

We have received regular fell of the French , , 
up to the 31(1 ultimo, inclufite: The councils exhi. 
bit tbe fame charafier which they poffeflcd before the 
introduaion of the new th'^ds, the late election* 
having produced none of that rapid change which took 
place lalt year in the legiflative body. The dellioailt n 
of the Toulon expedition b all matter of mere conjec 
ture in thefe journal* j Corfica, it i* thoogbr, will b« 
the point of union for that fquadran, to be pined by 
one from Genoi, and   third from Civita Vecchia~- 
they will then proceed for their place oi dedication. 
They have no horfr* on board, but a large luoply of 
faddlrs, ttc. a* they exrxft w be furnimed whit tt)t(« 
animals whcl-e they make their defcent. The acccunta 
fr< m Toul>n HMC the faice that failed to h»vebe«n 
13 (hip* t,f the line, 6 frigates, z brig*, 8 flute*, 4 
cutters, 4 bomb- kett tat, and 6 gon boai», btfidi* 
tranfp..rl*. .   ,    

Tlie Bnp'ifh newspapers coot»ininf> the American 
docun»rnt» r, l^etling rtie iare negonaiicn ha\e bttn 
riceiveJ in Parii, b»t nori'.ol the j 'urnalifh have vi-n- 
tured to notice il'en-. Tr« Recacleur uadncet the 
frcfidcr.t ol the U >iua States, tut does not deny the 
truth of the U«:en.enis. It doc* nut appetr, h >«vcvcr, 

. t:>it a decl.'iaiivn ol war has been ifl'ued \ or* o'f the 
j nriw!j tUtea only that the American Ihtpj are p:->hi- 
bited from entering the port* of Bteli, I'oncni, Uuch»V 
fort, Tuainn and Dunkirk) which, pcilupi, is mere- 

.ly tf> prevent them Irum conveying intelligenceiroji 
thffe places to England. ....''

The Gaz:tte of laft night confirmi the accounts we 
ycilerday hid before our reader* re I pe .'I ing Irclandi

i John CKarnrter?, primer i EJward _Afi,itlier mail from Dublin arrived this morning \vith 

Ratti^n. ti.nb«r.merchant : William SawTeTsT fnr. fi/tKrp«rtrcul*is, which will be ToundTinder the p 

geor. ; Thomas Trsvnor, (hip ownrr, ail ot the city 
city of Dublin i Simut) Nelfon.of BeUaft, merchant; 
and Michael Hcynoidi, of Naii, ia the county ot 

Dare. ,
Mey 28.

Mr. Concur, Mr. Naneeleur, Mr. Plunkrtt, and 
fevera- ci;hcr gentlemen, who have long been in the 
hibit of oppofing the government of Ireland, liave ex- 
prefled rheir entire approbation of the meafuic* adopted 
by them to defeat the conlpir.cy that now ejtilti in 

that <-ounny
. L»<ly Edward Fitxf<Tsld atterdfd her unfortunate 
lord, ^tirin* hiieoncealmtht, in the I'ifgU'tc ol a ler- 
\ar\t biy, rm: fortunately was abfent from his apart 
ment* at thctifrte of the dreadful affray which attended 
KM appreheolion. She has not yet been allowed to 

vitit him in prifon.
On Saturday rooming a ferjeant, nine foldier* and 

tSrerfeamen, arrived ar I pfwich from'Oftcnd, being a 
part of 'h; body who had fallen int" the hands of the 
enemy in the late expeditions Th»y had fmed on an 
open b->ai, and contrived to make their el'cape. We 
have only heaid that they fay they were well treated, 
and were able, by the degree of liberty they were a)- 
lowed, to feize on a favourable occafion to retuin to 

their country.
Mr. Put yefteday completed the jgth year of his 

age, which wa* celebrated with great cawviviality at 

Mr. Dundaa's houfe.
The following ii an excrafl of a letter from colonel 

BurrarJ, to captain Pophacn, dated OOend, May so. 
 | I urn now writing by Coote's bed-fide, who, I 

am old by the furgeoni, is in a very good way. His 
exertions were uncommonly great throughout the wbclc 
bufinefl. The nrft part of it crowned his expectations. 
Kt waited all day yefterday in eager expeflation of 
beiag able to get off, after having accomplifhtd the 
greit national objeS committed to our charge. But 
the winda «rd furf were adverfe » and both Coote and 
J thought, that if we could not get off at day-br*ak 
w« (bould be furrounded by a hoft of enemiei. Too 
truly when day wa* clear, one larga column appeared 
in front (our more at the fame time, or near|y, with 
horfc artillery, attacked ui in different direAioni. We 
ordered the foldien to be fparing ol their ammunition, 

the enemy would expend their own. The

per hetil. Tlie proceedings of the In<h h'.ufe of coni- 
raon: will be read with no Icfs allonifliment than regret, 
by lucli   } our readers ** are of opinion that Ireland i* 
to be tianquillbed only by a timely difpeniation of 
mercy. An attempt ha* been made to cenlure the hu 
mane ron.luil of general Dundas, in griming in am. 
nel'.y to the repentant iniorgenta, who have delivered 
up their leaders, and returned into the king'* peace ^ 
which, however, waa defeated by the generous inter, 
ference of lord CalUcreagh, who declared that merry 
w«uld con'inue t\» be held uut to all per funs who fhou!d 
evince, by their conu'uicn, that they were proper ub- 
jcfls of his m«jefly's clemency. ' 

Tbe vigour and determination difp'ayrd by the Infix 
government, tempered as it U with merciful conceliious, 
are the n> nk likely mean* to reftorc uanquillity to thtr 
unhappy country,

We anooonced yeflerday the arrival of captain 
Brown, of his mijrll)'* fliip Defence, ar thi admiraf- 
ly, with dif|Mtehe* fnm eail St. Vincent. Hccsmc 
p^lTeni-er in King Geurge packer, captain B. k, to 
Falniouth. and immediately f:t r.ff for L'-ndon in 
cbaife and four. When captain B-own Uf: the f 
about 14 dayi ago, earl S:. Vincent wai off Cadiz 
with 18 fail of the line. Admiral Nellon, with a fall 
of the lire, was on a cruife, and 4 other (hips of th'e 
line were g'>ne up the Strain. The only part of 
the fleet at Litbon, were the Blanch and Andromache 
ftigatci. The latter wai to fii^ for Oporto aa conv >y 
to the flaet bound for that place, which was to be read/ 
by the ill of June. The whole flter were in excel 
lent order and high fpirits.

7«"» 7-
An order of the privy council has been received in 

Edinburg, to make a b/illot-of 5000 militia out of the 
5491 formerly drawn, which will be put in execution 
over all Scotland a* fuon aa poffible.

But An order haa alfo been received at Strair.rear, fritn. 
the duke of Portland, for preventing all perfoni com 
ing into.Scotland from Ireland,

It ii truly m <lcing to fee the number of elrgmt 
women and children that are daily lancSng at Miliord 
from Ireland. They are,happy to be received in thj- 
outhoufci and kitchen floor*. $ome have caufcd a 
tent to be pitched in a field for trUir reception.

! Auftrlsn govtrnmcnt have pcoh^hiei in "VjsW 
l-vl li,e/l'vtro''uaion nf «nr forei»o Gawacj. except

^OJCrrnnnyin"- ' ' 
Cltiun T|fil|f-|4

tjfcfnrba.h*,.

aflion laOed nearly two houn, when, furrounded on The cereftony of the inllallarion ofcitraen Treilhard 

all fide*, we ftmnd we could do no mere. We are a> a member of th* Executive Directory of France, 

confciou* of having done every thing in our power for took place on the 3d Prairial (May * Z ) On that 

Ihe fcrvlca; of our king and country, and had it been , occafion ht made the following fpccch : 

pofSblc for us to embark laft nrgh:, we fhould have «  Citi»e» Direclon,   

atchteved a glorious cntcrprifa. Coow U niiferable, " At Uia njonacnt when the l<giflttivv body defttncd 

left his king ot co**try fhoujd entertain an idea that to.mf a place atno-g you, my fir ft corifideration was

u «v«ry thing had not bttn dene that could be. The i«rotJ Ipward* th« greatnefi of thrcharge which wa* 

«.>»mbef of the Bxecii. tralta pf a general a»>d a, Wdier, wiich. our gallant impofed upon met and every reflexion tended only 

ipto Ihe- .uthormc, of ftiwd whlblud. are beyon* pt.lf. oT^mina-CtK,.,:;r ^^J*^.* »/. l»»" 1 ,!»fu«^y Buc

»' C'm;.rtit:tPtary fpnche* p.liiif asufual ou very anxious inde*d ihatth* good coodaft of alllhould my «yea wer* SOOQ fixed on the colleagues with whom

 *'"  Merlin ca/m^MbieridtntoUhe Ex- be made aa public ai poffible in England. And ev«ry l«m ab^ut.ta be afiociaied , finding among thein,

'ed TicUlurd. oSie'rind foldtcr admire? his gallantry, co«lnefi and only old friend) and brother* in armi.jy confifcnc*



.r

re animated . and, withcmt Battering mjfelf that waa taken into cuQody thia week, it having been dif. Ifland more, on board of which were two

the Ibf. you have fuftained, I covered that he wa* one of the fworo rebels of the one of whom wa* much injured, the oth tl ,

prefentday. It feeras hi* friends had agreed to let the fpot; * barn was alfo llnick at HempQM()
him fill the office of lord mayor for three jreara.   * ; - n-~'" K'"-' "   *    . i

1 c<n entirely repair
halbn once more to conlecratt all my Aiftence, to the 
republic, and to coo>:>at with you all ita CMOIMS, 
nnder Mhaicver Cilour they ifcay appear.

" Cnli\:ii» directors, receive my oath  « I fwear 
J :;r<8 t> royalty anJ to anarchy Attachment and 
fi flity to tht republic and to the conftitution of the 

jd yeat."

8"D '

D U B- L I N,
By the Lurd Lieutenant and Council of Ireland,

A PROCLAMATION. 
CAMDEN,V

His excellency the lord lieutenant, by and with the 
advice of the privy council, hat iliued orders to all the 
general officer* commanding hi* nujelt)'* force), to 
punifh all perfoni acting, aiding, or m atty manner 
aflifling in the rebellion which now eitlls within thi* 
kingdom, and wnich ha* broken out in the moll daring 
and viole'nt attack* upon hi* majelly's force*, according 
to martial law cither by death or oihcrwiie, as to 
them (hat! feeos right anil expedient for the punifh- 
ment and fuppreffion of all rebels in their feveral dif- 
irieJa i of whkh all hi* majelly't fubje&s are heieby 
required to take notice.

Given at the Council Chamber, in Dublin,
the 24th day of May, 1798. 

(Signed, &c.)
NOTICE.

   Lieutenant-genera) Lake, commanding his m*. 
jefty't force* in thi* .kingdom, having received from 
his excellency the lord lieutenant full power* to put 
doi*n the rebellion, an to punifh rebel* in the moll 
fummary manner, according to martial law, does 
hereby give notice to all hi* majefty'* fubjedlj, that 
he i* determined to exert tbe powers intruded to him 
in the moft vigorous manner, for the immediate fup 
preffion of the fame j and that all perfon* ailing in the 
pteient rebellion, or in any wife aiding or afljiling 
therein, will be treated by him a* rebels, and punifh. 
ed accordingly. And lieutenant-general Lake hereby 
requires all the inhabitants of the cky of Dublin (the 
great officer* of ftaie, member* of the houfe* of parlia 
ment, privy councilors, magifirates, and military 
perfon* in uniform, excepted-) to remain within their 
refpeftive dwelling* from sine o'clock at night till five 
in the morning, under pain of punifhment. 

. u By order of lieutenant-general Lake, command.
-   ing hi* ntjefty'i force* in the kingdom. 
,.. G. HKWIIT, Adjutant gen."

The houfe of lords met on Thurfdsy, and after a 
converliticn, io which lord Dillon. the earl of Clue,

- Wd Somerton, lord Glentworth, die. joined, relative 
t'j the condufl of gencfel DanJas agiinfl. the rebels, 
their lordfhips adjgurned to Monday.

The following proclamation was diftributed on 
Tucfiiay through the county of Kilkenny :

" Ntjpr-g">t" 1 Sir Charles Afgill, commanding 
' his majell)'* force* in the county ol Kilkenny, having 

icc.'ived fram his excellency the lord lieutenant full 
powers to put down rebellion, and to punifh rebels in 
the moft fumrnary manner, according to martial law, 
docsh-reb, give notice to all his nvjetty's fubjeelt, 
that he is determirv:d to rxert the powers intruded to 
him in the moll vigorous manner, for the immediate 
fupprcflion cl the fame ; and that all perfons acVmg in 
the prefcnt rebellion, or in any ways aiding or alolling 
therein, will be treated by him a* rebels, and punifh- 
ed according! y. '

u Mate'-general Sir Charle* Affcill hereby require* 
all the inhabitants of the county of Kilkenny and the 
county of the ci:y (not including the town and its in. 
gates) the ongiftratef, ini'i:»ry perfont in uniform^ 
and all tbafe with pafle* from Sir Ch/rle* Afgill ex. 
cepted, ip Kjr.aio within their refpeOive dwelling* 
from nin« o'clock at nifthr till five in the morning un 
der pain of punithtnent."

A fimilar procIamat'nB wa* iflHd for the clry, and
<Fri4htown<f but allowing the ciliaen* an honr and a
half more in the evtniog, to ba out ol their dwelling*..

AH Uifin«fk« that do not in a manner immediately
relate to food a«d ciojthieg, ia abfolntel/ at a fland
in thi» city.

',Yeilerday the right ho*, the lord mayor, attended 
Viy Mr. Dawfon, the high confUMe, fpent above two 
hours fearching nil part* under the parliament houfe, 
left any comliuliible* fhoold be there concealed by any 
contrivance of the rebels, who now ftop at no hellifh 
machination tn favour their horrid purpofcs.

Tht the* re royal has difcontinued ita exhibition*, 
In confeq'.ience of the eVifti' 4 circumfUnce* of the 
country,, which the unhappy uoellion hascaufed.

Lieut. general Lale having rcceived-iufbrfliaiion that 
feveral pcilbnt not, belonging to the n«vy, army, nii- 
liiia, or yeumvirg, appear drefitd in uniforms, ha* 
given nonce, that any perfon fo found will' b< confi* 
dered-ar.a fpy, a»d tried accordingly.

Uprifh wlia wai em ploy »d by government at chirn- 
»<y fwctp to the public office*, ha* con felled to have 
fubicribed tool, to the rebela. He wa* to aTave fet tha 
barrack's^ the parliament houfe, Md all the public 
offices on fire.

By tht driver of one of the mail coaehei that arrived 
thi* morning, it i* reported, that lall night a vail body 
of infurgenu entered Kilcock, and forced along with 
rhem every man they could lay hold of. They alfo 
took all the herfea they could find, among which were 
16 that were in the mail coach flables, fo that the 
coachman was obliged to drive one fet of cattle jo
mile*. The infurgeati have not kept pofleffion of the

 nd tnUatuly burnt to .the groutd ; 
all the accidents that occurred.

Yefterday morning the revenue cutters 
of thi* port, and General Green, ol 
turned frcrrra Ihort cruile. Early o 
to the fouthward of the Cape* of Delaware' 
Jay difcovercd a fa,il, a brig, which ' 
her rranceavres to be a French privauer. an 
the figual to the General Green, and give chat*

fix o'clock in the evening, when .^M

By a gentleman who arrived here from Carlow, 
we learn, that on Sunday morning an exprefs arrived 
there fionv the neighbourhood cf Ballytore, Hating, 
that the remla bad poffeflion of th*t place, and were 
ftrentheniag thomfelves in it. M»jor. Dennis inftantly 
marched with two troops of the Q'.h dragoons, and one 
of the North Cork militia behind each troop.

They evacuated the place before he came up, bat he 
Fell in with a reconnoitring party, confifting of (even 
or eigtu men, who were all (hot. A doctor John (on, 
of that town, who was with the main body of th»m 
before they f?ed. and had encouraged them to mak* a 
fland, by promtfiog them a fpecdy reinforcement, was 
taken and fliot by the military, and his houlc alter. 
wards deftroyed.

It hating appeared evident that the greater part of 
the inhabitant* had tffillcd the rebel,, the military 
burnt the town, with the except!JB of a. few liou'es 
belonging t> well difpofed people. Two young g«.n-. 
tie men who were going from VV«terford to fee their 
relations, were taken prifonert by the inforgenti, and 
detained till the evacuation of Bally lore, oo the ap 
proach of the army.

We have heard of another alTrmblage of them in 
the above neighbourhood of their being attacked and 
roatec?, with thelofsof feveral hundred killed, and a, 
proportionate number wounded.

Yeflerday, the remains of Mr. Ryan were interred 
in Mary's church yard. Upwards of two th»u!:nd 
yeomen, of the different cori ?, forming a moll r*. 
fpeftible proceffion, of very unufoal extent and folem- 
rmy, attended the funeral. The ufual military bo. 
noun were pertornnd by the company of whiib he 
waa captain.

N.ASSAU, (N. P.) Jar.* 19. 

In America the French have been moft completely 
foiled in all their infidious fchcmes, 'and have excited 
the ketnelt refentment againft their nation throughout 
the ftates j while the moft unrefeived confidence is 
lepofed by the American people in the pvreG«1«nt and 
01 her leading members of their government. This in 
the aflual (Ute of thing*, it unaucllionably ao event 
of the firft importance to Great-Britain.

mafls went overboard, the fore-man clofe by th«bo«! 
a flump of the maia-maft, about 10 or ra feefra^u
ed. This accident was owing to the bolt in i 
jib.flay waa fccured, giving way. Tfc GratTil 
Green took her in tow, andixovght her to this i 
It is fuppoled the John Jay would have, 
chace in two hours, had not thi* 
place. Great part of the fpars and all the 
preferved nobody on board hart. She i 
an excellent fviiler.

faili 
(aid <

<i,k

PHILADELPHIA,
Sunday morning two men, by name . . .,. , 

D-itfey, were apfrehcnc'cd and ccrawmetTto o^ 
ion of this city, t»r £ nunterfeiiing fr«eral 
filver ecus, v»a. French crowns, dcllan, quirtr* j] 
dollars, eighteen penny piece* acci 
pitct*.

All thtir material*, fuch as bellow*, die, Ice. 
fee u red. tuy ether with a quantity 01 the coin, i 
unnr.ifhed ft»tc the die are well llrutk, 
ta be the Worn ol func dexterous hand at i 
trade.

It appears that they have been eraaged ia itf 
Mfs for thrfe three weeks p*(V, hut we do b<x 
that any of their coin rus as yet b.vn in e'ircalmwi'j 
fever*! others were e*jt*ged in ihe buGnels, «:trr 
whom flrift fcarch i> miking by If.t ccnUablcs anil o- 
thcr civil oPkcrl, and we ddubt not that tber will 
foon k^ep company with their brethren, who sit il. 
ready fecured

LATEST FROM FUROPE.
Arrived l»l\ c\enirf, the brig Well.lndLa, otHfia 

Wilfon, 51 day* from Mudeira, from yhtnci he liiW 
the ii'.h ult. on\he morni' g of wbiih day, a Port*, 
juefc vefTcl arrived there in 5 Jpys from Lilbor, aW 
brought information ol the Toulon flrer, wiih B«>«*. 
pane on Iv.ard, having been met with by admiral 
Nelfon, v%ho lir.j cliafol them into Coiflca, wiib iti 
lofs of on; frigate (taken or d«llro)ed)j thai tW 
Britifh fqnadrcn bring condderabk* Lfa in aunbert 
than the French Oe<-'t, the admiral had difpaichtd s 
Irifite to lord St. Vincenils lor a itinfoKtoxnt, u 
*Efl him in the blockade, and in ill probability ia u 

. attempt to dcflrcy ihern Ia port.

Thii diy arrived here Irom St. Domingo, lit* n»a- 
jefty'a mips P:olel)ie, captain Fowka, and La 
Prompte, captain Spread.

The port of Cape Franco!* wa* clofely blockaded, 
and all neutral vefftli bound there wtre lent down to 
the Mo'c. The three trigatci which arrived there in 
April from France, were Ilill in port, with their fail* 
unhent ; and from the increadig jcalouly and difatiU 
faAion minifelled by general '1 oaiffant and hia patti- 
fani, it appears at leall probable, that, were there no. 
jobftaclc to their going cut, citizen Hedouville would,, 
from m< lives of fell prcfen'ation, detain them.

tween our fiiuadron and th; fiench officer* at Cape 
Francois ; on which occafion there wa* much of reci 
procal perfonal civility and itccommodation.

A French frigate, reconnoitring the Englifh coaft. 
was induced, by the report obtained from fume ifhing 
boats, of there not being any vefffls of force in Ply 
mouth found, to appear off there. The Pomone fri 
gate, capt. Reynolds, then in H»moaae, Immediately 
went in qucft of her ; and on the day following re. 
turned into port accompanied with the French frigate, 
which (he had captured after a (mart aft ion.

BOSTON, Agij 10.
A Raynham correfpondent informs us, that i fracaa 

occurred at the reverend Mr. Pore's meeting houfe 
on Sunday, gth inllant. Some who infinitely exult 
in. a foreign attachment appeared with the French 
cockade. The Americans, from their davotional 
fpirit, remained quiet until the religious fervices- were 
endad, when, unable longer to conceal their indigna 
tion, before the doctor had left hi* defk, they flew at 
the eneinie* of their country, and, after a ffiort ftrug- 
g'e, divcfted them of the badge of flavcry and treafun.

BALTIMORE^ 
LONDON.

At a meeting of the commiOioner* under the 7th srft. 
cle ot the American treaty^ on Moa4ay April y, 
1798.

Prtfint,

J,t» HitbtU, 'l LD\ 
J»t» Auftj, f.fftrift, 
Cttijllfkr Cert, ffjfirtt 
WHIiam Pinkntj, f/cwrr. 

Ordered,
That all perfon* who have exhibited, or who vy 

eihibit complaint* to this board under the Till srfk'e 
of the treaty, h« requefted to fvrni&i their proofi n 
fupport thereof, on or before the tcanh diy of FcbttV 
ry, 1799.

For FRANCIS MOORE, Sec'rj. 
(Signed) EDW. MiLtlY, clerk. 

N B. The diffenrnt printer* are requefted to !*  
fert the above in tocir newfpaptri, fur tnc inloriniik* 
of claimant*.

THEATRE.
On FRIDAY EVENING, Auguft : 4 , 

Will be prefented, a celebrated COMEDY, c*IM,

The Weft Indian.
To which will be added, a favourite Comk Op">>" 

twoacli, called,

R O S I N A.

N E W . Y O. R K, Augufl 14.
Captain Fitch, in the fchoor.er Huntrefi, j day* 

from Savanna, informs, that the day previous to his 
failirig, a Spantfh brig came up the river and anchored 
opponte the town. Sufpicion immediately arofe of 
her being a privateer, and upon examination their 
fufplciona were realized It

Lble lor tvtelve horfes, cider 
fosll houfe for negroe* ; u «i 
Li to bufhel* of wheat *nd ry 
,«l uncrr good fence*, a fp
:  each field J «»>"«  '«-»'»« h 
0( woodland, of various kind. <
.imber. An bdifputable title 
,re on the place four negro ir 
Mfl| , lour horfes, and a gt 

the purchaftr chules may ha 
on hire or fale, with all lh« r 
pttipg of one third of the t 
will be given from one to tc 
o« given bond with fecurity, 
m,,j punflually. Any pet 
(ormtiu.n ple«fe to apply t 
Efajcfihe city uf Annapoli* 

* A
1798.

On Tuefday the jcth of September next, " ||( 
plantation of the Ute RICHAAV HA«*IIO». h- 
ceafed, on W.U river, will be EXPOSED '» 
PUBLIC SALE, agreabU i an order of lie*- 
phann c'<uitof Anne-Arutdcl county,

A VARIETY of perfonal properly, confifiinf «c 
horfes, cayle and (heep, one p»-r of muki. 

plantation utenfil*, a fet of black(*i<ith's t oil, "*' 
fifty five fathom fin. with ropet, alfo a boaf i6l«'

on
men
, It wt* >eftero>y , »erv confidently afTarted, that a
perlon of diftinflion (a baronet), who enjoyed a pen-
fion from government, had been taken among (lie
Rebels at Carlow.

Patrick FiiMcy, who tfcaptd panifhmeut for high 
trctlbfl* i> f«iJ to b* among tht rebel*.

A man named Shannon, who aAcd »» priacipal 
in tbe mayoralty houfe to evary chief ma.

were realised It appeared that the had
t»k«n two American vettel* belonging to Savafena, _.., _............. .  .... . ,.,., ...__. 

The yeomawy and armed clt'rtena of Dublin, now and fent them into St. Auguftine, where they were long, one large fcow, all which property will bt f»* 

i aftual ferv-ice, ainouat to upward* of fix thoufami condemned j that (he wa* fhon of provifior*. had left on t credit of twelve nvmtli-, for all fums *bu»«

her gun* below and went up to the town for fupply.
On receiving thia information the citiaeni collefled'
and on the night following her arrival, fet fire to her
and bunst her down to tbe water, the hands on board,
who wcra pretty numerout, all got fafe afhore.

Saturday evening a thunder guR came up, and" decwled. op bond! note, or oth«r»»if«,  '«

pBcd over the city j the tnjMcoing was alraoft irtcel- to mate immediate payment, and all thofe
fat for aboot two ho*»n we arc ha 
no accident happened in tbia place,

,
to lenn, that claim, tgainft faij ettttc arc requeued W brin* 

ut equally regret U», lef^lly authenticated, foi_ payment.
^T--— - • •_ JLJ Aft a *w -A . -|---/--a^«'»««»j * VV IT r * M * lit ill >V»lCUt IVI K*T l»l <-*•*•

giflniw, for m*ny yew* puft, Hid. had a good falary, kaaiing that a floop waa Stuck, lying under the Long. WILLIAM THOj CLARK.E,

-§,-•" "' ,. - , • '

Thirty Doll

RAN away on the 20 h 
tume of SAM BO! 

.Bide trllow, about thirty.t 
ii«ht or nine inchei high, i 
flciun, with a round lull 
lid oo when he -went «« 
lerley breechet, and took » 
bi|; it* probable that he 
tn*n, at he ha* a filler am 
living there Whoever tal 
biirn him home to rnr, < 
in ihe date of Maryland 
Hu'l receive the above i 
ckugv, ino if uk'n out 
bwk'hi home to me (hall 
DOLLARS, and rr.lona'r 

P. HAMMONC 
in, Annc-Atv 
Maryland. 

Augull zift 17981 
N. B. All perron* an 

ivgiaid ntgro oa ibcir pa

B; virtue of a decree < 
oxm of chancery of 1 
SELL, at PUBLIC 
FriJiy the 7th ol Sep 
in the forenoon, 

r | ' HAT valuable ti 
1 DSLIGHV, c 

P"ly o! S«MI;»L MA 
Aiundel rouuty, wiihir 
»pe*ic B»y, wtl) w»t 
v>luible pteadow proui 
fi-»« tlenrw and hi f 

. thei ahove f.sor. 
<l>tf«/ fliall gUe app'ov 

for the piyiaci 
, wuK-r fi* mr 

SAMUE1

twenty doll«r», under that fum ia(h mnA be pa'rf. 
___ MARY HARRISON, AdmbilUw*

ALL perfons ipj}ehled to the eftate of STAL^f 
N1CHOL8. l*t» of Prince George1* oouWT.



:_L
• t

 pnr S A. L El TH$ futftriber will attt*4 at-thptr Marl- The fubfcr&er OPFER3 for .SALE the following

,< * mile. Irom BtftimoVe * ««** «* ri' /«""'*  ^ «*/J&rfA »/ next J__. tf;°Prtj>. il| .ft?»eiVf An"P°l«. «{   f ..

e.ve miles Irom ui.tinwre _ _f t . ,/ , * JJ » .-' A. /-TARE Kuufe in $ch6oljbeet, where the fubfcriber
no. i air a, ana Murut-atvs "/   r . ,- ,    /»/»  /  »<
fijuiuf far ttie titrimfe »f ft  »  forroerfy *> v«d » ¥*w In poneluQn cf Mr.

  -., . ,*«,,,.»  »«... j L- • .L~* f ~L Jf .L RICHARD OWij) i Rhoufe In Church ftreet, formerly

i, roads to'Georgetown and «««»£ monies due b,m ,n that county for the ^   . c&ntt. m«ket., ft ,   lr,i,k* join.

are 3ooRC»«, more or left, aver/ MARXLAND CaAilTTE, '{sTf..««. ' JV/aw r»- tha^of the dwelling houfe it would be very convenient

orchard, of the beft of fruit, that makes (fcAtof o»v thtrefort tarnejllj rt^uefltd to fay off either for a (lore, or office; «here,are three other fm»*

loootallonsof cider yearly, as slfo moft oiher tbur refteilmt f*l*nce\ at that time. Tffofe uhife tenements betwee* this (hop and Mr. Frazier's houf«

v*)aoilru«t, abundance of fine peaches, pwis, d.rn- --- .-,.-.... ...../. ... .... ... r. _

fa* Plumbs, quinces, R variety ot cherries,
meadow, well fet irr pr.fs, produce* Ire-m 
tuns of hay a year. A fmall dwrliing.houfe,

. k

rn. attovnts are tf long ftaittKng art particularly called which I,*iil either fell or Itafe. The

• " OH- t*9t tftnliitfstif* tn fn*M fjt•*»*** I,* /»a»«JL*a» i«- narr f\4 1 kl« ••avw*am•• t»ltl UA JVitsl 1**«av
on, at indulgence to them cannot 
tended.

« hie lor twelve horfes, cider houfe, corn loft, And R 
".n houfe for negroes j it la Uid out in fi.e fields,

be further tx-
.

FREDERICK GREEN.

,
part of Ihil property will be fold low. For terms ap 
ply to '     " : . ' . *, 

  . . « . '   ' ARCHIBALD CHISHOLMl 
Weft River, Auguft 4, 1798.

(mill houfe tor negroes . »    « « »* 
d ,0 bufhels of wheat and rye fown. 

inj under good fences, R fpring of < 
m each field j there arvone hundred

_L
in good repair, 

excellent water

each field J there arvene nunurea and forty acres 
of woodland, of various kinds of timber, very thriving 

umber. An tndifputable title will be given. There
on the place four negro men and one woman, all 

young, Iwir horfes, and R good lUtk  » cattle- If 
the purchafcr chules m«y have them with the place 
ofl hire or fale, with all the pUntati <• utenfils ; upon 
Mtingof one third of the purchafe money a credit 
will be given from one to ten years for the balance, 
M given bond with fecurity, Rod paying the intereft 
.fir.y punOualiy. Any perfon wantirg further in- 

tormaiifn plesfe to apply to RICHARD RIOCLLT, 

Efq: of the city of Annapolis.
T U if

WHBRE.AS it is apprehended by tWfabferiber 
that irrpctfonalleflatc O.f t\H late Mr. WIL 

LIAM WATERS, of Prince George'* county, will 
not be fufficieat to pay all the debt) doe therefrom, 
notice is hetehy piven to the erelditori .ot faid efttte,1

PATRICK MACGILL.

Au(p(l it, 1798.

WANTED,

A FEW copies of the laws pafTed at November 
fefiion, 1785 } alfoone copy of the procedtngs 

of the houl* of delrgates of February feffion, and t\»o 
of June feffion, 1777 t one copy of March, and two 
ri OAober, 1778; one of March, 1779; 4wo of 
MwcK 1780; and one of November, 17921 f'-r 
wbith   liberal price will be given by the printer 

kettf.

By his EXCILLINCT

JOHN HENRY,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

PROCLAMATION.
'HEREAS it has been reprefented to me, "that tbit on the firtl Monday io Oflober next they are re- 

the ftore-houfe of Robert Mtceill, of Prince- quefted w appear at Upper-Marl borough, with their 

George's County, was, on the feventeenth day of July C|««T<» agaihft the deceafed, property authenticated, 

lafl, con fumed by fire, and, that on the twenty- at which time and place it if the intentirn of ike ex- 

fourth day of the fame month, the tobacco houfe the *c»to«' to make a proportionable divtfioa of'tbt iffeis. 

(iroperty of Jofeph Dovall, was alfo confumcd by fire, according to the acl of afftmbly in fuch cafe made and 

and that f>me malicious perfoo or perfons are fup- provided, 

pofed to have wilfully fet fire to the fame; I have, 
therelore, thought proper, in purfuance of the powers 
veiled in me, to iffue this my proclamation, thereby 
offering lull and free pardon to any prrfon, being an 
accomplice in the commimon of the faid crime, who 
fhall difcover the perpetrator or perpetrators thereof,

THOMAS J..WATERS, Executci
of WILLIAM. '_*

Avguft 4, 1798. '  »"-

HF. fubfcriber his for fale   valuable NP.GRO 
MAN, his price will be low_ provided theT

 urcbsfer will carry him a gr«at way off.
JOHN C. WF.EMS. 

Auguft 15, 1798.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the jo-h in.lant a negro man bv 
name of SAM BOSON j he is a llout w.ll 

.Btdettllow, about thirty-four years 'I »fC. five fett 
ii(ht or nine inches high, and ol a very c!»'lc rorn- 
flciun, with   round lull face, an.i thick )<ps; he 
lid on when he -went  away Rn ofruUrig (htrt and 
leiiey breeches, and took with him fomc other death- 
b,|; its probable that he I at nude lor Baltimore- 
tnarn, as he h»« a filler and a number of acquaintances 
hving there Whoever takes up ;he f«id n-^ro, ind 
krirci him home tome, or fccwrei l;im in on. gaol 
in ihe date of Maryland, (o that I get him agon, 
Aii'l receive the above reward, ard all realonalJe 
ch»r[»j, sno if tak<-n out of the Mare afortUid m»d 
bronyht home to me (hall receive ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS, and rrtfonaWe charges, paid bv

P. HAMMOND, 'On th« bead of S*.«rn, 
in Anne-Arundel county, and State uf 
Maryland. 

AuguU lift 1798.
N. B. All perrons are hereby for warned harbour, 

itgliid ntgro o* ibeir p*ril,

CAME to the fubfcribtt's pUnution, nn 'be »ft of 
April, 1797, aiUay STEER YEAKLING, 

t<*o years old, mark R* lolliiws,   crop »n1 one flit 
U the right e»r, and a crop and two f.iis in the Iclt. 

JOSEPH MACCU88IN.

B; vinoe of a decree of the honourable tlte hii^ti 
o><m of chancery of Maryland, the lubfcribtr will 
SELL. Rt PUBLIC SALE, orv ih« prcinifes, on 
Fri4sy the 7th of September next, at eleven o'clock 
in the fort noon,

' pHAJ vRlu.bU traa of land callcJ SMITH'S 

1 CHLIGH1, containing 150 »fs, die pro. 
pt'ty of SAMUEL MA.YKARD, fen. lying in Annr- 
A<undeicouuiy, wiihin Rpout two miles "f the Chef- 

>pctlc Bsy, wcl) watered, about twenty 4rrrs of it 
»»!n»ble mesdow ground t the grratrll p.'.rt < f the re- 

»-»« clmrrti and hi for cultivation. TI.e terms on 
*hit,h thej khove f.K»t/ertv is Ib'd »re, th>t the pur- 
tl"f«f flial) gUe app'uved bond, with fecUrity, to the 
"«ft«e, for the piymer.t of the purchafe in-.'ey, with 

I »"iertH, vnih :n fit months lr"m the day ol f»le.
SAMUEL MAYNARD, ju«. J/T. 

'3. i?98 -

fo that he, (he, or they, or any of them, be con. 
vicied thereof.

Given under my hind, ard the fetl of the 
State of Maryland, this tenth day of Au- 
gulr, in the year of our Lord one thou- 
fund fevcn hundred and ninety.e'tjht.

JOHN HENRY. 
By the Governor,

NINIAH PINKNIT, Qerk
ol the Governor and . t 
Council of the State - 
of Maryland.

[OTICF. is hereby that I intendN U THJr1. is hereby given, that I intend to tp- 
ply lor a commifljon to Anne-Arundel county 

court,  ( their nrxt September term, to mark and 
bound a tract of land calltd M«NS»IILD'» UWITHJ 
FRIENDSHIP. *

."T, ,".-. JACOB ADAMS. 
Baltimore, A'tf'rill i,

I
HERHBY five notice, that I mean in petition the 
genera'i .tfTembly, at their next feQton, to allow 

me an unnul fuppntt,  « I «n> old and tob<in, auvi 
unable to i-racure th.- neceffatles of lifer   -       '

MARY WILLIAMS. 
Au n ul> 8. 170:8.

Patowmack, Company.1''':;

THE STOCKHOLPIRS in the oid and new hock 
of the Patowmick Company, who arc yet,in 

arrears, ire hereby informed that it U neceflar/ to 

collect the debts of the company, in'oHer to p»y the 
demands againft them ; and there ) e we are cfclftjed 
to inform th^l'e who are indebted,. that unleti trtey 
pay both principal and InierenSto WM. HARTSHORN(» 
trealurer, on or before the zttt dt^ of Sepiember 

next, their feveral fharea will be foM by public auc 
tion, it twelve o'clock at noon, at the city tavern in 

Alexandria.
TOBMS LFA Ki Prefidenti 
J. TEMPLEMAN, 1 

1   JOHN M*SON, f . 
;>,*•*• • JAMES KEITH, f 1

JOSIAS CLAPHAM, j   '

An el eft ion for a prrCdent and four dircclsn will 
be held at the City Tavern, in Alexandria, on the 

firO Monday in Auguft next, when an account of thf 
expenditures and a report of the pragrcfs ot the,work 

donf for the year patt, will be laid bcfcic d)C fl^fJk-

I.J!T t\, 1798. , ". , '*/   t^

A
JTo be SOLD, on credi^.

T UK. ireditortot JOHN GREEN, late "I this 
_ ci'v, diceafed, are r-queltrd ti» rr.tet at thr 

fai>:cribciS hoofe on the fifteenth of next month, in 
aider to receive their dividend of tb* ed«tf

WILLIAM GREEN.
An»a-v.'i«, Auvuff IJ, 1798

Mulicdl inftrumcius tuned and re 
paired.

PETER LEDOUX, 
Mechanician,

HAVING already informed his friends, and the 
ptitf ic in general, that he tunea and repairs all 

the oifFtrent kinds of mufical inftrumcnta ger.tnlly in 
uf< m tuis city, fuch as harplichordi, fpinets, forte- 
pianos, vivlini, &c. &c he takes the prcfent oppor. 
tunity of olTering his fiocere acknowledgements to 

them, and particularly to his fubfcribers, for the 
approbttion and flattering encouragement he has re- 

ceived, and receive* every dsy. He engages, with 
accuracy, difpatch, ar.d the rood fcrupolous care, to 

r:p*ir completely, Rod on very moderate terms, the 
inftruments intruited to his care, with punctuality. 
In tuning the forte-pianos of thofe perfona who will 
agree with him by the year or quarter, not only in 
i .wn, but alfo in the country, he has the futleft per. 
finfion, and he a (Tares thofc who may plcafe to favour 
him with their commands, that he will give entire 
fatisf'Qion. Orders left for him at Mr. Mar'ye's, 

>muGc teacher, in Apupo)!]; in Baltimore, at his 

lodgings in Prat-ftreet, corner of Charles llreet, No. 
1^, or »t the Mufjcal Repofitory llor* of Mr. Carj 
No. 6, in Gay-llreet, will be duly attended to. 

Annapolis, Auguft 12, 1798.

N O T 'I C E. Ten Dollars RewarcL
pfrfons i aviv.t. claims a ruin ft the e Hate of -T-J AN aw«y from the iubicribcr, on the 

OPK1NS, late of Anne-Arun- Jy
i av

HOPK1NS
vour.ty, Hecealed, tre defired to bring them in, 

aiuhtnticated, for fettlement, ami ihcfc in-
rfflueHeil -Q make imrtxdiate payment. 

. SARAH HOPrtlNS. Adminiarttrix. 
*«nt Arnpdtl county, Auguft 8,. 1798.

A*-L nerfoni -hiving claim* *»\>-£ ihe efttte, of 
NATHAN ALLWBLL. late oi Anne-Atun- 

IffctT1*^' **'c*t'r*»' »«' r*qne>ittd tobiing them io, 
?P»y autrumUctted, .{*, idjuftment, thofe who are 

ji.*- lo '''^ «ftate ire refuelled to rujike imme- 
to   " '  '  ><. '   tv rj

on the tenth

K ^ toftaju, a neg.-o woman named GRACE, fhe 
U a fmall fixed woman, about thirty yean of age.t (he 
hiH on and took with her, one white jacket and |<ct- 

ticuAt, one blue calico habit, and one green tuff pet 
ticoat, and a black felt hat, with a black ribbon 
round the crown ; (He was purchafed by the 

fuWcrrR*r frojn Mr. JAMIS HIHOUAM, as trbftee 
o/ tbx ettate of Mr. RICHARD LLOYD ; U Is fuppoftJ 
fie, v«Si attempt to go on the taAcrn* diore where the 
VVM purdHRf<4 froan. 1 will pay the ariovt reward to 
Rtiy plrfbq who will fechra be/in any gitel, fo th»t 

' I mty get her agfuv,

VALUABLE PLANTATION, Cmuted"ori 
the Chefa|«ake Bay, on the north fideol Severn 

river, c^ntiining between three arjd four hundred 
acres i tlii' lm<d lirs within about eight CRn mild Jrorn 

the city ol Ba'.timore, and five from the city of Auriaj- 
p)lis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a larfcyt 

proportion of which is calculated for (hips i the foil,is 
fertile and level, and well adapted for grai>ng and 
farmlnp, having a quantity of (alt marfh i it abounds 

with fifti, oylUr:, and v.i!d fowl, in their proper f«a- . 
fr>ns. This tr«c\ ol land is (nutted on the Chefapeake   
B«y,. arid a navigable creek on the ottier Qdr, iiom ita 

fituation it can be cnclofed with one hundred and fifty 
pannds of fence i the imptovemenu are, a* dwelling, 
houfe and two cpple orchards. From the advantageous 

fituatirm of this property it mutt be an objeA to per. 
ions inclinable to purcha/e. For terms of fale apply 

to LiMiiXL WARFIBLD, Baltimore, or to the fub. 
(criber on the Head of Severn, Anne.Arundel cdun.
'r-

ptjtf , LANCELOT WAR FIELD.
April 7. 1798.^ . .__________'

Eight Dollai-s Reward.

RAN Rway from '.he fubfcriber, living in Anne. 
Arundel county, on. South river, on the igtK 

inft. R young blsck fellow by the name of CHARLIS^ 
about five feet fix or feven inM\es high, his cluatbmg 
is uncertain, ai he took with him more ihu>o~ne fuit; 
but except his coat and fhirta, his other closnhs con. 

ftllfd chiefly of nankeen i he had R filler fold by Mr k 
LIONARD GARY, in George-iown, fonie time lalt 
winter,'(who alfo ran away from roe) by tVie.nane 
of MOLL, who, fomettme before (he was apprehended, 
had hired herfeif to a Mr. JOHN Loud,,of George. 
town. The xbove described fellow may attempt to

Kit there, or harbour with his father, v»ho is callsM 
so. and is the property |nd lives .at the plantation 

of Mr^DAvlu STEUART, riear Mr. JOHN THO 
MAS'S, on the Manor. Whoever R'pprehends faid he- 

gr6, and brings him home, or fecures him in apy, 

gaol, fo jhat I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward. "'

THOMAS PINDLE.
N. B. All msQers of vefjels, or other perfons, arc^ 

forewarned ha-cbpuring or concealing faid negro at 
their-perll. ' ' T. P. 

June 25, 1798.

^•Pl «i^ 17

TRE fubfcriber forewarns aj^ptrfons from defl- 
ing with any of his (laves la iny manner or. 

w»y whatever without leave in writing from him/elf,

._ _   __, . . of foine one of his family; thu notice he hopea will 

rcafonMc f hRTgts if brought b'e atphded to, ui he b determined to put the law id
force againft %nv offender. <

.THOMAS O. WILLIAMS. . THOMAS, HARWOOD, of AnnapolU. 

" Prince Gtorge'i county. Auguft 11, 1798- J«»e >*  '798. \ __

m'.
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Seth Sweetfer,

w
REPORT.

OJOTAWT-GBHSRAI-'I O»riC«.

Annapolis, JI-M z6|h, 1708.
the coinmandcr fn <*5«f did, 

the zo.hd«y of February, 1705. by

wr Manufafturtr,
PAS received from Lpndpn, a hai«idfom« alLi.. 

rhent of JLadiea fancy colour** kidd (Jjpperf. 
..'fork and fpring heels, and Wiudfo. do. «*i:h 

cords ?f the beft'qnality and neweft fafcions i hra alfo 
received from Ballon a. quantity of fole >ail\er and 

' fhoe-.hread, which h« wiil fell on live uy>a r«*ton*J>lc

'^•••^^^'^J^^^^f^^^^.

on 
hi* ge-

ordept, dirtA that there be a lulFlnd complete 
return ol all the militia of rhlt ftatc, made and de- 
livcted at this office, on ' r before the zoth of June 
then t>eit, and U.*c ihe laid return fljould he agreea 
bly to the forma furrifhed by the idjutant-general

an icc"ont urvfettled
call nnd (ietilr it, and folicii* an immediate compliance
with ihii rrqucll.

AnnapolU, June 27, 1798.

A Ferry Boat.

lately

Up fubferiber tike* the liberty to inform' the 
public in genera!, and hi* f< icnds, that he has 
removed to Annapolis, where he intends to 

. _ i ferry boat, and has now a new bo*r, jult Irom 
l.!\e docks, calculated particularly as a psflage t>->at to 
Cjrty hjrle* and carriages, with good ec^qmrnodatioa* 
for yentlemen, and is new efUblifeed to run from An- 
napoli* to Ruck-Hall, K.nt-lfUnd, Talbot, anJ Cock's 
point; me will lie at Mr. Carroll'i vvharl.. AH get) - 
t'fmen who may think pmptr to emp.loy him may be 
alTured of tbe preateft attention and bell endeavours to 
expedite the paflagc. 

.. Anoapo'.U, July, 1798. CELK TUCKER.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 27, 1798.

NOTICE i« hereby given, Thai by vir;ui gf an 
aft, paGTcd during th: prcfer.t feflk>n of con- 

jrefi, fo much nf th»a£t, entitled, " An a<\ making 
further provifin-i lor the fupport ol public cicdit, and 
for the redompd in of the public debt" faffed the 
third day of Ml rch, one iboufand fevcn hundred and 
ninety five, a* bars from ftttleuent or allowtnce, cer 
tificates, coro.unly called loan-office and far. a! feitle- 
fatnt Lcrtificlict, and iodents of interefb, is fulpend- 
td until the twelfth day of June, which will be in 
the year one thoufand (even hundred and ninety.nine.

That on tbe liquidation and Jettlerrwnt of the faid 
certificates, and indent* of intercll, at the treasury, the 
creditors will be entitled to receive certificate, of 
funded three per cent, flock equal to the amount ol 
the faid indents, and the arrearages of intend dee on 
their (aid crr.ift.atej, prior to ihe 6rfl day of January, 
One thoufand feven hunired and ninety one.

That the principal fums of the faid loan cffi.-e and 
i lal fettlemei-i certificate*, with the interett there.n, 
IV re the fir* d*y of January, one thouUnd feven 
Hundred and ninety -one, will be til-charged alter 
liquidation at the treafviry, by the payment of iiiterell 
anH rciraiurfttoent of principal, equal to the fums 
vhich wonld have been pnyable thereon, if the l*iJ 
cerrficat-s had been Iah*cribcd, purfuant to the ac~tt 
malting provifinn ("r ttie debt* of thc Uniud State'*, 
c >ntratUd fining the late war, and by the payment ol 
ot'nir fisiru, eq tal 10 the market value of the remaining 
fl.«ck, which would have b.'tn created by fuch f<ih. 
fcitTxra* »  aforedivi, which market value will b; 
detcrmincii by the comp' roller of the trcafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
. Stirtttrj tf lit IrtjfvT),

Philadelphia, June 30th, 1798.

Public notice is hereby given,

PURSUANT to the aft ef congrefs, pifTed on 
the lath day of June, 1798, entitled, " An aft 

fifpecling io»n.office and final fettlf mem certifkau'i, 
indents cif mterell, anJ the unfunded or regillcrcd 
debt credited in the book* of thc treifury."
  irl. Thai on the application of the ciedicnr* refprc-

 tlvelr, or th'ir ligi! attornici, at any t\.iie after the 
lalt day of December in ihe prelent y»»r, % ' ' '  '

genera;* of the fcveral tfivifmns, and forwarded to 
ihem the nec.flary blanks for the puijvfecf facilitating 
the returns agreeably to' the faid mdtra of the com 
mander in ci.ief, and the aft of the general atiesibiy 
of thi* fUre.

Few returns being made, the adjutant-general by 
direction* of thc conjn.ander in chief, d)<i, Cn the 
29th of November, -17916, require of the m"jor-gc- 
nerals, information of the caute or caufe* which had, 
or might then eziti, to prevent in fo extraordinary a 
def.n c, tlic return* from being made.

Sever*) fimtlar directions were thought neceflary by 
ihe commander in chief, and urged by the adju:«m 
general to the major general* to expedite a 
return cf t.ie militia.

In' tl.i* fituation was the mtii.ia, on the 7th of 
Angqll, 1797, when in c.n'cqu.nce ol a com muni- 
catuon from the fecretaiy of war, requiring the de 
tachment pui.uaut to the aft of ccngrets, fur the or- 
ganiziug, aiming and equiping 526* men from thi* 
llate, to be in rcadincfi to march a< a moment's warn 
ing, the commander in chief judged it neceflary to 
order tint the adjutant-general fhould Uy before the 
executive of the (late, withou; delay, a full return of 
tin militia. Tliis order wa* alfo immediately made 
known to the m.jjr genera'*.

On the 1 4th of the fame irontb, the commander 
in chief ordered thit the adjutant-general fliould call 
on the commander* of dtvifion to 'turnllh without 
delay their quota required by the rtre.ident of the 
United States, of this (late, and agreeably to thc pio- 
portiont filed by the executive of Maryland. Tiiefe 
orders, and the proportions of the quota required Irom 
the fcveral divifion* were alfb forwarded, with other 
Mmmunic»iions to the different cotzmandcrs ot di- 
vtfion.

Tne adjutant-genera!, in obedience t9 the orders of 
the Commander in chief, on the aj.l of September, 
1797, requefted of the major generals, that they 
w ukl, as early a* p/ffih'e, forwarJ to this office re. 
turri. of the draft* in their relpettive diviGoui, mcn- 
ti->nirtj( the name*, and ranks ol the officer* thereunto 
bel.nRirg. And on the fecond day of December, 
1797, the adjutant-genera! by farther orders from the 
c rnmar.der in chief, repeated the rtqutt. 10 the 
rr.aj >r general*, that he might be enabled to give the 
nec«(Ury information to ihe commander in chief, and 
t > the [Htfident of the United States. Some of the 
officers bare complied with thefe general orders.

GENERAL ORDERS.
The preceding orders in various inAances having 

b.eeo iqerTettuall> repeated, it ii not without focne 
degree of concert, that the commander in chief, from 
a fenfe of public duty, is conltrained once more to 
renew them. He is fenfihie of the difficulties to be 
encountered in effe£ting their excretion, arifing from 
the manifold defetli \j\ the militia fylkem, but he 
had flattered himfelf that the zeal ol the officers would 
have furmoanted them long before this time.

Aa the afp^dt of our public affair* ii extremely 
h.llile, and as a fpeedy ca,ll may be made for thi* corpa 
of thc militia, it it earneftly prcffed by the commader 
in chief, 'upon *'.] the officer., cfpecially thofe whofc 
immediate duty it is to exert themfelve* in corn- 
p'eting the dtafts, lo a* to be ready at a moment'* 
warning.

The mijor-grnertl* of the fecond and third divl- 
fnui are dircfted to Rate to the commander in chief

fimi of the unfunded vr regtlicred debt of thc Ur.ucd 
State* credited on the hxik* of tiie' treafury, or corn* 
milTtoni-rtot ltuo>, Mri.l be tciaibmf.d a^ilit treafury 
of the UftiteH St«fe».

id. That intcritt upon the unfuaded or regiflered 
debt* afordaid will crgfe Irom and alter the lad day 
of December in the prrfent year.

$J. Tint thc creditors rcfpeftively will be entitled 
on requifttiM) to receive from the pnper officers of 
the treafary, rertlficatct of funded three per cent, 
ftock, equal to ihe arrearages of mterelt due On the 
(Jub'J aforc(*id prior to thc firll d»f of January', one 

feven hundrfd and ninety-one 
Dj tttler tf lie leard of camimj/ttntrt, 

• ' • r/W, \
LDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

To be RTirFilD^
And poficirion given efrnmcdiatcly,

THAT beautiful fituation, in ibe neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it cnnt»in« 17; arr«4of land, wi.S a moft excellent 
dwetllttt-houfe, office*, ttf. For further particular* 
toplflfrRiciiAafc SfMoo. Welt river, or 
*' " IKJQH THOMPSON, 

April 13, 1798.

«'•« In iheir ablence out of the Hate,
ihe eldell brigadier will attend to the dikharge of this 
dnty.

The adjutant-general will attend |o the foregoing 
order*.

By order of the commander ia chief,
HENRY CARBBRY,

Adjuunt-gcacral. 
Annapolis, Jwi-j, 1798.

is watered with abundance of $ne fyrJnj. nA f 
fufficient for any and every Hind of v.attr.^^ ""''' 
fot] is generally fertile and particuia^y i^V1* 
gisf*., 'fi« whole is divided iotp lowy-fv^W '' 
tainii»| from four hundrfd (ofev'an hwidred jcm^,' 
A gre|t bargain and a long credit will U .»,  ' 
ptychafcrs difpofed to fettle imined.aCt4y oo-Suw 
Tlie road from Cumberland to I'ittfhurg ututbttJi 
the upper part, and t!ie river Patowmack lid  ?£ 
ten mile*. Mill-ttooe> of any ditgenfioi.. '«LT 
made on thi^ '»nd, wuh little trouolc, Jjj ,* 
perior quality j there are alfo a gjcat number of'fJj 
trees on it, which will not only b: agrsn^JJ1 
venience, but profitable to feulera. A pbt of ^ 
land ii lodged at the vcndue (lore of^ M»Hf,|. V^jJ 
Campbell, In Bilt.more, with "the terms «f fJe^J 
fhou'd the land not be Ulfpded ^f »t private (a'ij^f 
f.irc Thnrfday the twenty.Icunh^ay of Mly BCI 
will on th»t day be ofiercd at- Piibljc aoc-iat.'tf 
vendue ftfre. on a credit of one, two, and ^t^ ., 
The following trafl*, lyitg in Alltgahy couity, 
likewi'r oflfVrec1 lor l.le, ly 'nit:' EviuS Crttk *! 
containing lour thoufand two t.undm) and fin 
acre*, l)injt on Evitt'a creek, about five mi!M 
the town cl Cumberland, and about the' &me didj^ 
from the Patowmack, wi|) he fold, tf.e vthql«to«f 

compltie t j,er> or divided itio lot* of titt lef* th«n.4vt kurTj 
aca-e*. Orr.monwe*lth| contaii ir.g thr<e 'thodM 
eight hundred and leventeeo acres, lying on Oj«^j 
creek, about feveo mile* from the town of WtH.faL 
which i* at the mouth of Md creek «hrre iiriiN^ 
into the Patowmack ; on thii trifl thtte is a goodui. 
yard erefled, with fundry other impro'emepti, uj 
eyen or eight acre* of gord'tirr-rthir meadow t | t«,|| 
grift and law-mill* *rcer.aed w«thina1tw mitn^ 
tlii* lai.d ; the whJc ii well wateied and w>c4«., ^ 
will be dutidcd imo Ion, to accommodate pmkbh. 
Wiier.MOrkt, o n:aii ing ilk«e nu«dr*d aid (fir IH 
acre* and three q..irtt.r;, lyia)^ on J.rt : itifi fca( 
on this irafi aic Icvetal vaitubi* fi-«l» \vr any kitd «f 
water work*, ir.d phrty cf timber apd e> *; i itet 
are two fn^|ll icntments en >r, and lit akiu'coc 
milt* frcm Cumberland, on tl.e Turkey loot rt(. 
Mount Hope, t»i>Pinir<c Gxty-fouf and a «jnmr 
acres, lying about Eve n.ilet iron Curutxiiaod, it4 
near CrefajN io»n j en this trad there is a LT.tilfet. 
tit met t. Uhite V/alnut Botu^n, ccntatbirf tm 
hundred atrts, is a valuable tr«tt, beipg hcarily tie. 
hered, and very r'uh fi.il, lie* OK big Rftn, iSit 
fifteen mile* from Cumrxrland. White Oak fc.ua, 
containing one I untied tnd tlure «irrs.' 'Wkitc Gili 
Le»el, cor.taitiing fi 117 acre*. J.et't Dfftrt, well!.. 
ing filtv *aic». Hroljxit, containing fifty actrt. Si. 
gar Campa, conuining eighty acres. S;w-Mi'Kco:, 
containingfiftv acre*, llaid to Find, coonlniBsit-r 
acres. Thc Vineyard, conuinirg fifty acre*. CkM 
Raia, containing fifty acre*. Ch.fnut Hill, coeuii. 
ing fifrj-three -acres and a Ireif.-- Buck Rinje, co*. 
taining fifty acre*. Ne»l«ft, conmntrg dirjr *cm. 
Pretty Profpcil, cur.tsiomg filry KK*. Pclinj'i Drf 
appointment, containing fixty acrt*. DKpirc, ctm 
tuning rilty acres. RoiA Bad Luck, cornamio| 6d» 
acres. Savage, containing fifty net'*. Black Ol 
Ridge, containing onr hundred acret. Be{irni«|of 
Trouble, containirg bfty acres. All the l*ft ru.»- 
lioncd trail* arc fcm<4ig the firfl quality of Itn«r1n IM 
county, and fcveral of them are improved. 1'cr fa 
ther and more particular information, any prrfcn &> 
firooi of purchalir.g will apply to Mr. George Dm, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prfmifct andir.kU 
known the t.iru* ol faie. The following rrart, lym 
in Annc-Arundel county, called St. Jaano'i Mi 
containing unr hundred and fifteen acres and a hslf (( 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fn» 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, ilM 
laid at private lale before Saturday the ninttecpth <t-j 
ol May next, will on thu day- b* expdtd U pa-li 
fate, at the Poplar Spring* i this land u well wowit-, 
ht* excellent fpringa, lie* level, aad ii in avnj 
heslthy pert ol the country. AIP will be fold, it 
public (ale, on Friday the ftrfl day of June next, 04 
the premifes, the plantation where Thomiu JMO ni* 
refi(la*r containing ilireo hundred fevcn and t btf 
acret Ql land i OB this place ara two good »ppU"<- 
char£i, Cftten to twenty acre* of good roeidow gro*t<i, 
and a capital place for a difiillcry, the Dream b«in( 
fupplied by never failing cool rpringt, and liatk * ft'' 
pendicular fall r.f twenty feet j this land I* botoidi 
on the rivrr Patuxent, and lit* in Anne-Aiuoif! 
c-uniy, i* diflant about filuen anile* frooi'KIk-R^t1 
Landing, and about (evcoietn or eighteen mi.<« |K« 
th* Federal City.

Having a r umber of trails of land in fcveral co.rti<*

YEAR.)

t B

LONDON,
t the laft Lit 
that hi* raajeQ 
tain Murray, v 
when the pacl 

>rttd at Lift 
for Engla

all at Oporto, and ttkt (ui 
for fe*. The coovov wa* 
fin, of 74 gun*, captain M 
packet Walfingham, captain 
for England about the 7th in ft 
Uftoa was 67 l-S, which i* c 
Li(b.n was rather at a ftand, i 
nl «ere fearful to fpeculate in 

tf * Ititir «* **« <- lit 
1 " ' St. Ptiti 

F*

Hope Milla. July 17,

Lands for Sale.

THE fubfcriber intend* to pei'uion the neit coon, 
ty court for a coiamiffiop to marl^ and bound a 

tr«ft of land called REID> FARM, anj^ alfo fort, 
cummlffion to mark and bound a fnull parcel of land, 
purchafed of Robert Holk^O, adjoining the (ame. 
* , JOHM F. BQYW*.

MANOR ENLARGED, ly.
\_JL ing in Al|ef«ny county, cai>uiMng twenty. four 
(ho^r»n4 four hundred and twenty -four acre* ol Hnd, 
by a«cor«t<!i fur**y, and i* murktd and bounded 
round (he whoh ttaA, it t* fituare on the Savage

near
Worcefter counly. Mr.'Wrlliam C'.rbinj «" ^»' 
line, Mr. John Young i in Dorcheflcr counryi h 
John Craigi in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Men 
roan.

I will exchange lan .* for a few negro men, oo < 
vanragcoui terms. Any perfons wifliing ta obi 
land*, on moderate and* reduced prict*, wi't fl«sf< 
apply to the pcrfon* above named, or to the, fubfcr-t 
in the city of Annapolit.

SAMUEL
February 18,- 1 798. ,.,.*.

AN N A P O JU I

Rand all and Dobbin,

PROPRIETORS of HOPI MILL*, at the Head in tliia fltte, which 1 with to difpofc of, and lortb« 
of M*joihy river,  * are now ready to }>urchafe convenience of thofe whom faid land* may adjoin, tk* 

wheat, corn, and rye, at the mills, or, for convenience following gentlcmtn are authorifed to contract for,  «! 
to ftlleri, they will receive grain at Annapolis, where will give notice, dekribe, aod (h«w the fame, in H«'J 
they mean to k«ep a c mrlsnt fupply of frefh luperfine ford coonty, Mr. Jamti Band, at Belle-Air i in WtiV 
flour, corn meal, and bran for fa'e t they will a'.waya Inpton counlv, Dr. Richard PindelF, at Hagu'' W' 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mills to accom- and Mr. William Tung, near Hancock-towni 
modate thofc wj\o rpay. coove ftoffl a ditUacc by water 
wiih grain- to be ground.*

They. cxpcA in a few day* ta have a neat apart 
ment of wet and dry goods, wjxif !  they will (ell low 
for cafh or produce.

1798.
x Oa Wedoefday the 7th c 

  with a fine wind from Pal me 
we p*fled the line, which wa 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 1798.

LONDON, M*j 19.
4 * HK V lne 1** kifboa pukct we learn, 

"' " ' X that hit majefty** (hip Cploffui, cap- 
tain Murray, wa*. lying in the Tagat 
when the packet failed. It waa re- 

orted it Lition, that   fleet would 
'or England l*> e ' 5 th ioft- ind

at p-jrto, and take (uch (hipi ai were ready 

for ft*. The convcv WM faid^to be the Colof- 

foi, of 74 gum, capuin Murray. HU mtjefty'a 

packet Wtlfingham, captain Lawrence waa to lail 

h, England about the ;th ioftant. The exchange at 

wu 67 1-1, which it only at par. Trade u 

wai rather at a (land, and merchant* in gcne-

ril were fearful to fpeculate in any line,

IxtrtEt tf * Idtir «a kttftl lit L*4f Short, dmttd Mtnx-

tlmJtn «W Ftrt St. Philip, JM. 10, 1798, oW

ntavui ty lit p*f Jrtm f«/ »*/£ m tit iz/A Af*»

1708.
x Oa Wednefday the yth of June, 1 797, we failed 

| with a 6ne wind from Pal mouth, and continued till 

we p*fTed the line, which wai on Saturday the xxd of 

Joly, leering for Rio Janeiro, to water, &c. tic. 
 kicb place, by onr courfe and reckoning the jift we 

wtre only fifty league* from. On Tuefdaj ihe ift of 

Aajaft, aconfpiracy of the (bldiert formed a plan to 

take the (hip, which they did hi lef* than ten minutei, 

br firtk killing the firft mate, Mr. Lambert, and (econdly 

ciptaid Wilcocki. Thefe paricide* conGtled of feven- 

leeo in number, vit. ten Frenchmen, and feven Irifb. 

mtn. One of the Frenchmen, one Delay, wai killed

by the fpiritof Mr. Lambert, who refilled mod nobly 

to defend and preferve the (hip, when, poor man, he 

loft bit life. Thefe piratei managed their bufinefi ex- 

(itmely well, by taking advantage of the time of the 

 orning, which waa about half after four, little or no 

wind, when the watch below wa* juft gone to bed, 

ibt witch upon deck alfo fad a deep, on their different 

litioni u well at the fentrita, fo that they hid very 

little obfliuAion in the way to complete their hoi rid 

deed. After the (hip «rai taken, and the new matters 

Ud foimed their officer*, ttc. they changed their 

toarfe lor (hit place, with an intent to (ell the (hip, 

fte. u well at the cooviftj. We arrived in thi* lay 

oa Monday, the i8th of Augoft. The gcnerou* Spa- 

t'rtrdi would not purchafe any white people upwn any 

tccoant whtcever. The ladiet took, fume one. foroe 

two, tnd other* three of the convicb, home to their 

cittliu, and treated them moft genteely well. The 

Lady Shore it condemned a* a Spanifh prize, and all 

Uw Frenchmen and Infhincn are made prilonen of 

war.
Mryz*.

Difpatchei have been received from Sir Richard 

Strtchtn, who ha* refumed hit (Ution cff Havre. Thi* 

gilltot tnd vigilant office* wai, it feemt a lew^nighti 

ago, in a Gt. ttion of peril, from which he extricated 

himfell by that pretence and firmnef* of mind which 

h« hit upon many occanoni (o Angularly difplaycd. 

Standing clofe in fhore, to watch the motion* 01 lame 

gut-boati, the Diamond wai, by the ftrength oi the 

wind tnd tide opentint; together, driven up the Seine 

tb »e Honfleur. Sir Richard wa* called to, to ftrike, 

(torn the fort. He returned for anfwer, he would 

be« the town about their ran, if they flared to fire a 

km tt hi* (hip. The Frenchmen took the hint, and 

"<re filent. He wai next attacked by eleven gun- 

botti, four of which he funk, and, upon the change 

of the tide, he brought hit (hip out without having 

faflained any material damage.
  The court, martial upon the Dutch officer* who were 

«H*l«d in the aff«ir of the nth Oflotxr, have broke 

"pttin Decker, of the Wafhingto*, a Dutch (hip ol 

the line.
About a mile from Rochtfler; between Upnor and 

Fretdlbury, there hai been lately di(covered a cavern 

in * receft enclosed with brufltwood in the corner of a

 «ld. It tvt* explored by Mr. Potu, whofe talent* 

t»d difpofition for inquiry and redarchei caofcd him 

We yean fine* to uke a .voyage round the world. 

The cavern it in (he form of a well, and ii near 40 

'ettdeepi it hat fcveral chamber*, feemingly dug in 

different direclioni, for the accommodttion of ihofe

 «o might be hi inhabitant*. An entire human fkele- 

a wrv luge fiie wai found lying in perleft 

nntil it wtt difturbed by the mattock with

Sen mijefty, the grand mafter of Malta it ready to 

receive our fquadroni.jn the road of Malta, which ii 

the largeft and fife ft road in the Mediterranean. In 

poflcfuon of thii road we may ftatlon in the1 Mediter 

ranean any naval force thcnght proper, and thnt dif- 

concert the grand maritime projeclt \A • the French in 

thofe fe«. (   ;
Papen of the utmoft importance to our tVade and 

commerce, and highly injnriou* to the iaterefti of 

our underwriter*, have been lately dttefted at Dover 

going to France.
The lord mayor ha* given order* that no pred gang* 

(hall take any pcrfon* in the chy until paft ten o'clock 

at night; and then to take only foch aa appeal dlf- 

orderly, or who cannot give a fati*fac\ory account, of 

themfelvet.    

A letter it received from captain Wilfon, ado re (Ted 

to the treafurer of the MifEonary Society, dated Can 

ton, in China, the i6th of December latt, informing 

him, that through th* peculiar blefltng and protection 

of Divine Providence, he had been enabled to fettle 

eighteen mifDonaries on the ifland «f Otaheire, toge 

ther with the women and children. Ten of (he other 

miffionariei were fettled at Tongataboo, one of the 

Friendly Iflandi, and one of them, vix. Mr. Crook, 

at the Marquefa'i.
The king of Spain hu lately ifTiied an ordinance 

purporting that the legion of Bourbon, compofed of 

the different corpt of emigranti which ferved in Spain, 

(hall proceed to Majorca, that perfoni of the dme 

description who ferved in other corpi in the Spanifh 

fervice, (hall join that legion, keep their refpeflive 

pay, and repair to the fame ifland tnd that all other 

emigrant*, who have not been employed in the fervice 

of the country, (hall be conveyed to the Canary 

iflandt.

•••-.•-- -•••. ....
S jf h ii the diabolical phrtnty of the catholic* in toe 

C 'larvy of Weiford, ttiat a popifli prUft, near the prp- 

ceftant town oi .Eoriifcoxthy, after preaching to , hjp 

flock on Sunday lad, at the conclufida of hit for mo*, 

recommended hit cOngregtilootto go like a pack of 

blood houndi to the church of tilcorotitk, where aH 

the proteftanu there afleabled watt mankrtd, who 

could not efcape. .:
, In the aflioa near col. teatiag** houfe at Ballitore., 

upward* of 600 of the rebel* fell. Mid K«*w«g 

headed a party of them in green uniform, and it nktn 

prifoner. ,

PORTSMOUTH, (N. H.) A«f 14.., 

A fchooner ha* arrived at the Srtoali, the mafter of 

which inform*, that a French privateer bet deftrtyexl 

thirteen (ail of fifhing veflcl* on the fiankv, cVteiy.b*. 

longing to Marblehe«d j tnd that did privateer' Wa* 

afterward* captured by an Esoglllh vcflel. ' > t 
The revenue Cutter for thi* dittrid, coo*iruia4c4 kV 

capt. John Adam*, wat launched on Saturday.

BO S T O N,

A letter from Stntgard hat the following informati 

on : " That the French expedition fitting out in the 

port* of Toulon, Genoa, Anconi, Baftia, »nd Civit* 

VecchU, it deflined tgainft Portugal, whence the fleet 

will Itil to Brcft. to co-operate with the grand expedi- 
ttorTagitnn Engtind^*"";:        ' '   "   ~

The Uft public advice* from oar B«et oiT Cadic

Yefterday arrived here the brig Charlotte, cape. 

Noble, from Liverpool  On tht ilth June of itw 

harbour of Cork, (poke a Britilh frigate from Cork, 

the officer of which informed, that two or three day* 

befoie, a general engagement had taken place, not ftr 

from Cork, between the Britlm and Iriln toyal iroopi, 

and the InQt rebel* ;   that the action wai bloody, tatd 

that the royal troop* obtained a complete victory, over 

their infatuated opponent*, 6ocO of whoa* (til in UM 

ba((le. , . v ' : '

Tbi* newi, though vrrb*t( .it entitled to attention, 

It wilt be rrcollefted, that our Itft daret from hcland 

wat |unc 4>h  tt wkkK t^ime it wa cfficially, an- 

h- unced to (he Brit (h caliinet, (hat * general attack 

WM to be mtde on ('.: itifurgenti, on (hat, or the fuc- 

ceeding dtj ;   ar.d that the royal army wat ftrongly 

reinforced. Cork iinot far Irom.th* Centre of afiiont 

  Tnercand number of 6000 mty ttctxagttrvtcd, btjt 

the lad accnunu made the rebel army i j^ed ftroog,

ftatr, that lord St. Vincent himfelf returned to Lifbon, 

but that admiral Parker next in command, had 

moored hii fleet in a 1'iMjpf battle off Cadiz harbour, 

with 13 fail of the line. There had been feme very 

blowing weather. During thefe heavy gttei of wind, 

one Spanifh (hip of (he line and two frigatei have ef- 

ctped. The Lively frigate wu loft through the zeal of 

capt. Morrii, who wifhing to keep the line a* clofe u 

poffible, that none of the enemy'* (hip* might efcape, 

tto d too clofe in fhore. The night being dark (he 

ftruck, and in the morning the enemy's battcrie* 

n^ncd on (he boat* which were faving the men out of 

her. However, only one man wa* lott i and the fri 

gate wai blown up. All the letter* from the fleet 

Rate, that it wa* generally underftood on board that 

the Spanifh admiral Mtfltrcdo had pofilive order* to 

fail. Our fttmen vrifli for no better amufemeet, and 

are in the higheft fpiritt.
Capt. Morrii hi* been honourably acquitted by a 

court-martial on hi* conduft rcfpcAing the lob of hit 

(hip. Jmt to.
TJy a letter from an officer on board admiral On- 

flow'i fleet, cruifing off the Texe), dtted May jo, 

we learn thtt hit force conGfti of the following ftiipi : 

Monarch, of 74 gun*, Gangei, 7^, America, Vete-

and, probably, waa augmenting.

THI TOULON FLIIT.

By capuin Hopkini, arrived ^oce oar 
Leghorn, we have received advice* of the progrtf* of 

the French armament under |h« command of general 

Buonaparte, which h*i excited fome intereft if the 

United State*. Ctpt. H. informi, (hat on the jth of 

June he ft* the Toulon Beet pad Leghorn 'bound up 

the Mediterranean | and counted about tSo fail, fix 

of whom appeared to be of the.Jine t other pcrfont 

afctruined the number to be 2.40, and the .line of 

battle /hip* to be twelve. A few day* after capt. H. 

(poke an 18 gun Englifh caiter, which w«* id quctt 

of Str Horatio Ntlfon'i fleet, which had been Ttem 

between Toulon add Cornea. , *
They have hid int-lligence of tria equipment of the 

Toulon fleet; in the Wefl-Iodie* i tnd that ihj Hugu*** 

have bouyed up the fpiritt of their fpAioat, ftarving 

myrmWoni with tflurtocet that U it bound to A- 

rterica.
Portfmouth ha» been reported cttremely nclryv 

We are tffureJ from thence, (hit only three or (our 

pctfont were flck there (he 1416 ioilant, and they 

recovering faft. Wa, however) notice a e«tildera» 

hie increafe in the deatha (jnblKhed, ( u it 

by (he Gaxette of the 14th, 5 adalta, 5 yoolbt

rtn, Bel'.iqtteux and Dtrettor, of 64 gum, and Apol- children, have di^. We flxovld be cautiout how w« 

1 ••----- * • credit the tale* of the idle and ficioua, after having
falfitie* whkblo frigate.

The Dutch force in the Tetel it j two decken tnd 

12 frigatei j and in the New Dieppe, re fitting, two 

line of battle fhlpi and four frigate*. The Kip* in 

the Texcl tppetr ready for fea.
Mr. Pitt it Hill at Holwood, and, we Ite happy to 

learn, almoft entirely tecoVered from hit late iudifpo- 

fition. ^j
The Spanifh government/era negotiating a loan 

with Holland i but the connexion of the Spanilh go. 

vernment with the rulen of France, and the great

experienced the enorrnoua falfitiet whkbt have btea\ 

circulated refpecling tat reputed aaanatitjr ha thii 

town.
Fftm tkf tttJlurrmtam. : t 

Captain Hopkini, who arrived ycQerday frowt ItffV 

horn, wa* one of the ftrft who ariord. to defence o| 

hit propeny and lighti and ii the lit to return from 

Europe in evidence of tac wifdote and policy of the, 

rneafur*. He inform* that the Ffe*»ck and

connexion with the virtuoui republk, will render U 

not very eafy for them to procure the money.
We were told by the French, that they would be 

with u» before the leave* (hould appear on the tree* t

Levant, definition unknowa.
Several French privateer* were laying of Leghorn, 

watching tbe departure of neutral vcf^W. Wki!« 

coming out, fevertl approached ,capuip H v S«t oh-
r and himfelf ar»cd. (hatred off.
bound pefftae, he fell in wiik a

H«ry \V. or ̂ f^V^iiieVth.Vmlght'hive' (ought "' TbTfollowlng f.a it told in the French paper., in F7<^'h"^'^2^" ff"'' "a * 

«t«ge there fron^ perfecmion in the civt) wart. order to (hew the icarciry of fpwle at Pan* :  ' A   '   IUM» ini Pl*wlcr" »«««« "».,

citizen advertifed,' about four d*y» ago, thu he waa 
' the fun of

«>lch the tvenuei to the feparatc ctiamber* were o- but wC believe the only tree which ha* yet (hewn no coming out, leveru

P«Md. It li foppofed to have been the refidence of fig,,, of bloflbm in thit country, it the French Tree ""lot hu «<*r°y

JM (Mnditil thaTinfened Gad', hill, in the reign of Of Liberty. ?° *? ̂ 1", "

H«r 
'

JIM 4, .
it b hourly expectation' of important 

earl St. Vincent. The noble earl hu of-
i fleet in the outer

* --  tno to^grce it to retreat into the inner haf» 

f0"': hoping to handle it fo rough at to render it 

'«ipible of putiing 10 f«t in'the courfe of thU cam- 

P*'|n- On the other hand, we are alTured, that in 

the powerful (cliciuiiont of kit B,uf«

of lending, for four or ten tear*, 
I too fr*n«, about e/ol. fterllng., bat that Re required 

the feeumy of Utid or houfei at Paril. The term* oa 

«hlchhe.pro0ofirdto lend it were, 16 p»r ceht. per 

tnwoat, it it w a* taken for ten year* i or to per Cent, 

if taken only for four year*. "Within the fpace of 4* 

hour* no left than five hundred pu&lt appeared lor to 

 nfwer the tdrtrtlfement.^

(K.
The United State* frigate Conftitution, oaviaf beta 

dtfcovered off the m. ttth of onr harbour, a numbev 

of g&nOemt* of thit town, on TjieX<1ay m<>rryi|; 

laft, went off in one of the New.York pachftrpjta 

payavifit to cipjaln Nicholfbn abd hi* crew. 1*. 

th* evening- they returned,,highly gntifled with a 

(urvey of tkl» (pUtjuca oi naval atchiMQtti«( aa4

f



the good 6»t*v and harmony which prevail on That ia the^eginaing oK Jti i. in hU ptffiRe from felve*, and to be jealous of our 
^ fleet, our own integrity.

«W»»             Wl? *£»  » * »»« fc»» w. --  » ,-_,-_  ^,.      .__ _ r ~1^~ ~ V ' t-

coafirat the report that ihe tonflitution U a reaaarkable ttot while at Mall

N B W - Y O R K, it.
>MC.

withA gentlemen from Cayenne, has favoored n* 
Ibe following intelligence :

" The member* of the legiflitive body of 'France1, 

exiled in Sinnamary 'are reduced from 16 to feven, by 
tkejcfcape pf eigbjj and the death of one of them. 
The eight are, Pichegru, Villot, Barthtlemy, and 

Tellier, his faithful fervent* Aubry, Rarnel, Dofbu-

Jata he learnt _,_.. v .
oy admiral Njttoo, who took four of .he number, of Europe ; when we ... 

Ijjit what ftrce, bad not b«tea afcertaiaed  and tljit the French abroad. and^>W»ve.in*ir 0^1 

the fleet had been dlfpcrfed, and put back into'Corfic* at home » when we fee their troop* foreail 

and'Leghorn. far and wide; cily after city falling a 

-Th»t the Frendi had irotfot jpetmiffion to march ambition, and town alter w»wn tuU*|*d 

ihrough«pain ta attack Portal, a* reported Thtt rice; when we fee tmrffe " ; 

a peace wa* daily expacled between England ar.d neutral power* dettroyed j the tempU* of 

Spain, W that the French Rill 'eontinu: to aft «t they thrown > religion and moral virtue troJden 

think proper in the port* of the latter. wh« w< f*« «h« onc< flwifhinK flatcs .. . 

That about thirty Americana and Dine* were con- undone Venice b!ot:ed Irom. the map of U« 

demned at Malaga while he lay there, by the French partitioned out and oo tonfeT a naitaa - - 

v without the forn> of a trial, aad that at msnpr invaded and it* ichabitsntt cruell
,

»ille, Lacrute.  Their enterprife waa eondoaed with n,or« would fhortly meet the fame fare   of the Amen- offered I'M fale, offered to Be birtmd with

r
great addreis, and with fell fucee's. The dangers 
attending the eTca'pe w«t« great; but that of contj. 
nuing their refidence ftill greater. Difcafe), exccffive 

heat aad moifture, 8rc. were Inch ** determined them 
to leave that place in a fir.ull open boat; On board of 
which they embarked on the 30" of June. From the

cans, hedoet.BOt know the name of any that the 
French take and condemn every American they come 

acrofi in the Mediterranean, be them bound v-heie 
they may.

Captain K. f*w n? Britifh force off Cadia. and but 
one frigate off Gibraltar, Irom whkh circumftancc it

territories in the vicinity of the United 
America threatened with <hafUlcinenivJcr«ipiur7«Z 
not that (he has dune, but for injartet-received, cu ^ 
wifh an increali* of the trneral calamity, and ta iumn 
duce defttu&ioa into Une bofonrof eur coaai»| 
O Americans ! guard againft foreign h.^venu, --»

danger* to"which they expoled themfelve*, one m*y j, probable admiral Jarvis hat ROBC up the Mediler- fet year face* againII pr .ciptet which tend to dtfitM

Wilder- „„„„ ,n .;„. . n .^^..nr nf Pji»r>n«n.rfr tVCrV fttcM COmf.>rt J QlOW ii«'ii~« -..—L^
tbe•form foaie idea of their paft condition in 

Deft of Sinnamary.
" All the exihra of the Council of Five Hundred 

who efcaped, with the only exception of Bourdon, 
who knew nothing ot the fchcme. All the members 
of the Council oi Elders, remain in Sinnamary, and 
thus, in the new world a* well a* the old, both ccun-

cil* have preferved their character. Theone ha* fhewn «., ., 'i i- r 

afpiritof enterpnfe, impatient of rellraint. and hor. can navy will embrace N IN B large frigate* fome

ranean, to give a,n account of Buonaparte!
The king of Naples, captain K. fay*, ha* on foot 

an army of two hundred thoufand men, and aa many 

more railing; not even prtefts arc exempted from mili 

tary duiy, .

fn a few fhort weeks, the rffay toward* an AmerU

»or JOT captivity. The EWeis have roanife Red flcrii- of them equal to Earopean fhip* o» the line, of the

tufs, for.iwde, and a Ooic refignation to r.eceff.iy. fourth rate; fix from i6toi8,  bout ten cutten, and

The tews who remain are, i. Lafifbnd. a. Trouron.  ' ««any g«lli«. me<Hig in all 48 flap* of «-,.,. No

every IncM comi..rt j fliow . united 
your government, di'cover the firmn*Ts arid rattn 
inanilefted by the executive of *he United Sutw, 1*4 
rrl-.tte w fupport the! conftituted authorities of'jcw 
country ; then wil! the cloud* which appear to be-t,. 
th»rir»f in your polirical horitfr be dtfpcrta), or fa^U 
the 5n.pt r\uii g umpclt tuiitl on your fhwe, it »irt 
fpend in rage in vaia, and leave yen at uchurt tiiht 
fo'.id rock which hat for tgei refilled, the daOi B| of tkt

malting in all 48
inconfi arable force this, for a nation which, three 
months ago, had not an armed vefTcl aflut i and all 

this, betid; the flout frigate*, fcc. building io the 

feveral ftates to be loaned to government.

a.
bcth in a *Ute of How convalefccnce. 3- Barbe 

Marbois, who hat repeatedly declared ; a* well as 
otben, that he begs for nothing bat a trial, being 
eonfcions of his ianoceace. 4. Rorerc, who hat been 
jll. 5. Brothier. 6. Lavillornois, who bear their 

fate with courage ; and j. Bourdon de 1'Oife, who 

has been at the point of death, and wa* recovering.
" They had been informed of an attempt to deceive Extraft from an elegant oration, deliv.-red by WJIIian, 

their wives, by perfoading them their hufbands dcfired I. Hobbey, Efquire, atAuzur\a, (Georgia,) on the
but the - -'-- l - - -" ' ......

30'

they might oome to them ; but the exile* have ion- 
tradided it, by tfluring their wives, that '  their 
fifttation was fuch, that if their wive* were to fuller 

 * the fame misfortunes, and run the fame rifks of 
" definition, the calamity would become much 

" heavier for the principal fuffcrera."
" It U to be feared the fummer will carry off fome 

of thero.
" It it nine or ten months fincc they had i 

letter from France." 
\ i

PHILADELPHIA, A.rf

4ih July, to the corps o' artillery «nd light infantry, 

  and publtfhed at their particular rcqucft.

" The rage for experiments the jealoofy of rulers, 

the defire of adopting thing* new, becaufe they have 
not been tried, wa» never before perhaps carried to 

fuch an extravagant pitch as at the prtfent day : But it 
i* prefumable w« have not attained fuch a height of 

. . political folly at to defirc to lay afide our government, 

' merely becaufe it.i« eftabltfhed, and to adopt in it* 
flead the viQonary whims of fanatic rcvolutionikls. 

Our government, is the rcfult ol the concentrated 

'  wifdom of our country, and approaches fo near per-

»f m Jtttrr/rom Jrrtmit, J»ttJ tctt July. feel ion, that there can be little doubt but a change by 

f «« As to the fitutiion of thla place, what fhall I content, would be lor the worfe a change by force, 

at preVent te'l you \ It i* not »enr eafy to penetrate would deftroy our Ireedom.

into general Mattland's fecret*. After the evacuation " V, however, there are any flill wedded to revo- 

e)f Port-au.Prince, Ac. the enemy, who were on thil lutiontry principles, ft.ll diOatuaed with their govern- 

fide, determined to retreat. We propofed then to aft ment, and difpofed to favour the afpiring views of the 

offenfively. Invaded thsir territory, and returned French Directory, to them permit a few concluding 

without having effeflcd any thing. We laid fiege to obfervation». 

Titmron, and raifed it.  
   Colonel Hircourt went to Aux Cayet" ia a flag 

of trace, and finee returned ; but we know nothing
of the objeQ or iffue of his tniffion.

" It it (aid the French genera! Hedouville it at 
Aux Cayet this circaraftance leads fome to fear a feii- 
Otu attack front that quarter, and other* fay that the 

general* on both fides have agreed upon a fufpcnfion 
of arms wyliich (hall be believed f thu Is our fit union. 

We know nothing lor certain, except that the Englifh 
and French generals Maitland and Hedouville, tic. 
appear to treat each other with franknefs, and that the 

laws of nations and of war are now better obferved 
than before This, notwimBaudiag our misfortunes, 

cannot bat five pleafarc."

We, mr friendj, are all brothers member* of 

the fame political itmily, the head whereof is the go 
vernment, which, with parental care and tffettionate 
fo'.iytuJe, watches over our intcreda, guard* our right*, 

and fecurcs to us tnc free and uninterrupted enjoyment 
of all otir privileges i and could our fituation he bet 

ter red were a foreign foe to fucceed io delinking this 
our family inheritance ? Think you that hoftile troop* 
will, at the rifle of tlifir lives, cWii an extenfive ocesa 
aad invade a ntutral power, for the purpofe of re 
warding their friend*, or of diffufing general happi- 

neft f Can you live io fociciy without government, 
and if you are difpletfed with a government of your 
own choice, founded on virtue, will .you be better fa- 
tisfied with a power, and founded oo the dellrufUon 
of every moral principle f Be not deceived by the 
friendly profeffioni aid pretenfiont of the sgtitt'of 
France, nor imagine the Fiench ntt'-m hare your in- 

terelts at heart. Difinterefled friend fhip ot nation* i* 
an imaginary phantom which never yet lud exiflence 

in (aft; their own aggrandizement ii the objedk of the 
Direflory of Prance, to effeA which they would 
trample, at they do trample, on all Uvr* human and 
divine : And could the man who would alfid ia thvir 
wicked dcfigns agait A tbl* country, juftify his conduct 

hi* conscience or his God ? Oo 
have every thing to lofe  oo ihe other 

hand nothing to gain. For wire fuccefi to attend the 
Directory »gainl\ thit .country, cou'd

But if a love of peace, of order, oT ibdm 
frcur'r.y and hippinefl, wilt rot attach you 
vnnnivnt, let the lo\e of your wive* aad 
dren the folicitud* you mutt fceffrr theifildrt 3 
(he lair (Jauglitcrs of Columbia, warm »nd H>**M« 
you to aftiye exerOoru'foT.their (ecarity. , WhainoaU 
be ycur fcnfaliont, O liuftued* ( to lee ynpr wjm-. 
what .your nfleMium, O lathery ! to lea your d*i|k< 
ten- what your feeling*, O brave AaKttctn.TetiU. 
to fee your amiable and be)o*ed female compiaioas, 
without whole dehjhtlu) fociety lite it 4KK wutik es- 
during, to. fee them Ju l.>j:fled ip, a foreign foe, ^Uud 
within the power of tliofc lawleft horde* who hs»t n- 
ducrd iniquity to fy'ftrm, fanf)toned iinnv.raJuj. «2 
opeoty denied the ii.fiuepce of religion ) Mayjoor 
rranineft to proieQ them fhcw jou deler»'u>jot tlx.t 
fiicndlhip, and may no cncljanttng (mile ddiglit, 
no fair hand make tappy the man who ia. itl" 
danger will defect lui c ,uuti/i caufe.

" In thcfe louthe;u I!KC>, rr.y friends, we 1 
only common incitements tu guarj tgiiutt thefe dtfer- 
gan'ning principle* which cvenurn facial comptAi,' 
and introduce Iriat impiety, immora'.iiy, tod infioeli:;, 
which will eventually dellr; y a psopta ; but oorWttV 

fltuation and circumilaiices may rei.der us (ubjttt to a 
repetition of the horrid malfactfs oi Fort D*u(ihio ind 
the barbarities of Cape Francois ; and Qvjo'.d thtla 
ever make their appealsnce here, let not the maa w«a 
hat favoured, or countenanced the evjl, eipeO w«l«spe 
the general ct'amity. For, beaffured, (hculd me uo- 
ble fabric which has been raifed by unind eiettww, 
founded on virtue, and cequnted by the Wood of car 
country, be overthrown by the liaud or the force ol s 
foreign foe, the man who hat meanly aided tht, k- 
ftruAlon, with him who haa nobly oppofed, win >liki 
be buried in it* ruins. Dot the ardour and i

8 A VAN
We are forry to be oodct tbe necemty of mention 

ing a very daring outrage which was committed in 
this harbour on the nifht of the 4ih inft. A f real I 
Spaaifh fchooner had that day arrived from St Augul- 
tiac. whkb was fooa knowa to be the fame veffel that 
had been a privateer, .and captared two outward bound 
American vcffelt pear Tybee bar, which were carried 
into St. Auguftinc. Two of the privatecrfmep.came ... . • /.ii-_, _,.
_ >*•* • a* ' lla^ll_ Will* IVIIU^ Ut( H

in the fchoonc;, and u appeart, were recollecled by ^ Qn<

fame of thole who had betn captured; about mid- ^and nomn

»l|ht a party proceeded to the wharf were the fchouner rcjltroe( of

lay, maj-treutd In the moft outr.geout manner .the ,h bfi |0 u§ Oftt iddi(ion,, b, effi eou,j ,R

then unmoved and carried her about a mile up ^ U| *ffom M ^ Olaer , happinefs and Ii.

Ct a-2'," A '"Y C°n " ferty. wuld th«r 'w* w «b «r ^^R bul confuGon, 
aajuftifiable .a ii the- more diaH>, ^ flt Jty , "*

government o! Baft-   Au ^ OU( n\Mt from ^e V|Rbta w ,ht ]oweft(

and

fpirit difcoverab'.e in all parts of the union t (he pjrtSar, 
military appeararce now htfore our e'yei, infput s 
firm and confident belief, that the wifdom and bravery 
of the American people will' for ever guard iht ligkii, 
vindicate the honour, aid defend the government of 
their country ; and mould (he Directory of Praace, ia 
purfuic of univcrfal dominion, attempt by force tbt li 
berties of thefe llatej, they wil! find Xert a virtncw 
phalanx fuccefsfully refill every encroachment, whcthtr 

impelled by an individual del pot, or a five hes>kd tj- 
rant. And 1 doubt not but alrauft every. Ajncricsp 
bofom this day fccretly ref.'lves never to abandon it» 

indepcndeace, the, anotvtiftry oi which be ttj^icn u 
celebrate. ...

" May thf Almighty Ruler of Heaven aad EtA 
who hold* the fcalc* of univcrfal empir;, and ovtr-njn 
the fate of nations, unite the' hearts of our citix«ni i« 
an unfhaken attachment to the caufc tad tha iottrt^ol 
their country j and may the Onitej States for <«tl "  
m«in unequalled in the virtue of their rulers, the prof- 
perity. and happinef* of the<r citixent, the fecorirjr f4 

peace, the freedom aad independence ol their | 
menu"

erew.

. . 
n J C^iS^srs sina.?.';." t"rju lr. °f rrn ^ ptxWr *?t§ ^^, i THINK u "^ thuj ***# to dttlT^

bred vefTcl, abovt!irteaiioa?d. en nndlnVtBlt the. '° ^ lh-, I1 ^K » *'i ^?V lu " T d« lwrai"tlion »-f«w« you aa .he rerrelen.^e of tlm

kad «0 contraband article, onboard. wJ^unJerR.nd «ot. «' f?^ert, brother,, fnendt and ffUow.c.tiwp. , diBrift in coagreft, if hcmoured by an eleflioa.to*

•kfttkteofoorailoaLrbceB yVftcrdaT Veubled in «««^.^ « l« ^ov. mfe.^ound bythe/^ feat io that import«,t fla.ion. '

feqolriag inw the cltcumftance* of thl. unwarrantable I"1,"*"?','? "f 1° J I lhe/T' P/^'Pj"' h "Ol our h » »« P'»A«cable or n«e*ffary at this ti.-nl "> r*

 . 7»__^ -_j 1..-J   j_ . , . ,.f . . ..' -. beluvcd federal head tha tried friend of bit country) *nn * ilmi! nf tk» n,n,;u>. «.kLrk hn« VircuiM 9-Coipor
bqolriag into the clicomftance* of ihU" 

and have" come to a refolrftloh 
do tranfmit to hi* excellency the 
JbmeOo* &ev have received, with a" re^urft that he 

. J lmmc4iaicTy ittae a proclamation, offering a rc- 
«trtf for'thripprchcafldn ttnd' convlflloa df the of- 
fbdan. ' '  " '         

BALTIMORE, 
Capain Keftanlut, who left MaU|a

of forme* Kcooota i

theyjm/ principlei) It not 
head tha tried friend of bit country 

D esrly advocate for, and an aflive tftrt- 
apt m elUblilhing Americaji liberty ? and together 
with the great talcota with whith the bantvolcnC Au- 

thot of Nature hat endued him ; hat he'not the ac 
knowledged chmftcr of an hontft man ? It it within 
the llroita of poQibility that tha American adminiftra- 
tioo fboald have inunftj fcpatate from the American 

our

maUciou* reporti tn
y P0'"1 
proving

Yoor Iriend and fervtm 
JCHN Ct

Tn the VoTiat of the CITT of
PMHCi-Gaoaoi'* and AmiB-AavMuiii. Cot'"-
TU».

GenOe'men,
1 THINK it expedient thu* publicly to decl.rt.nT 

determination to.fcrve you ac the refretcniave of d»* 
-

I'-r i i P*°^f ' .Ar- ?f our E0»«n>nKnta*id our people the pi ft ration of that E4v«rnrr.ent thtt ... .. 

J? t ' iJf* fcn*' ?"r W». d T lke ruin * one Pro»««he »«vi. dependence a* at inv*la>ble bliffire, 'a«d will

4.. u^iu. ,ibl. d,a,uaKm of the other I To be fatjtfied then exert myWf to proufl it a«aHift tbt

wuheur govirwaeai, U W be difr«tiificd wiih cur- Fuace, onofony>>v»a

To tkt Voria* of 
Gentlemtn,

VlTH feotim-nta of the fine 
ionour you have conferred upon 
ittoferve you in «he general)

j -j^j jjft time almoft untninw 
fM aot to confider me among i 
iftp,~rtant flttion. Yoo muft 
iMnient, believe that I mean t< 
{rallies likely to arlfe from the 
«icil condua of the French V 
b«.c«i*eei, I will faithfully 
i« a ntustion more arduoai, req 
,pp'ic«lion, and demanding gr» 

i yon will learn from my addri 
J ifpire to the honour of fetv 
,f the United States

With cordial wifhet for y<
I am your obliged fervi

' JOHN (
Fsiritnd. Aut. xo. 1798-

Theatre, A
AUGUST 191 

r«->HB public are refpeftlul
I ^ ttrtainment* are poftpoi 

of September, when they wi 
vet ii onlf, with a celebrate.

| kit, c«"«d,

The Italiai
Writtta by the author of 1
(waded on Mrs. R»tcli(T»

The 1TAI
With other ent

WIGNI

IIVM* ,ji

It it not prafticabk or naceffary at this tint u> |i  
you a detail of the motives whkh hire brcut>t *  
forward on tbe present occitie* neither willlt'4'" 
pats on your "patience by a leagtliy avowal ofan-r*' 
litical fentimcnis. 1 hope, however, that a inijoiity* 
tha diHriO will l>« ptcaferi to know that i am, etri <*" 
have been, a decldt^t fr'rend t» tHe fovernrnent oHM 
United States that 1 am, and ever" hav* been, * *  
eided friend to the wife, firm, and vhtumis '

| On Friday the ifth day of 
pltataiinn of the late THC 
on the Head of South n 
to PUBLIC SALE, at ; 
order of the Orphan* court 

VARIETY of rxtfo. 
a lew negroes, fume 

rbe fold for CASH only. 
I tte ftid Thomat Talhot, lat 

BLIZABETHT*.

To be R I 
For the en

A PLANTATION, I 
on Magoihy

Ano«poll*, Au^ud 50. i

This is to ]
HpHAT the fubfcriber
X rick county court,

term, for t com million to
«f hind, lying in Frtdet
CiaiottTON, and tliec
CittoLUTOii, accordin)
Itch cafe made a'nd provid

CHARLES CARR
Auguft, 6, 1798.

NO!
T INTEND to petitio 
1 for an ad to relieve n

Montgomery courlty,

W A IS

A FEW copie* of t 
Ceffym, 1785 i * 

o* the houlc of delcp.atei 
«f Jupe fett-n, 17771 
«f March, I77«)j one < 
Ajtll, 17^2 ; fur whicl 

y ike prir.ter hereof.

On the actl 
of the lalptintation

fctfed, on Weft ti 
PUBLIC SALE, s 
poaai court of Anne

A VARIETY of 
horfe*, caitla i

u tenfils, a 
five fathom ton, 

i one larfe fcow, 
OD aeredit of tw«lv 
<»«aty dollars, under 

MARY F

ALL petfons ind( 
NICHOL8» I 

,"»«aftd, onlwnd, n 
"f "wilt. Immediate p 
' e

  »»|»lly authemio 
WILLIAM '



maliciou* report! that' are now Ineitco- 
my political ch«ia*i I hope to have 
of proving to be ai.fallet* - --*-

fitkftrtkr tWfl *H,*J ft Vfttr Mmrl- Tta febfcriber OFFERS 

w» f*r feting MA, 1*4 Rxtk tf nt*t peoparrj.-ii 

»wr*, **m> tie kitd. IhinL and fourth dait of"

Your friend and fVvant,
JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 

Aug. it, I79*«

»*»  d* im
'"

Toi»»VoTxa* of Amn-AnoiiPtL CwouTt,

Geptlern«n, - , , r , . ' j . 
WITH fentim-.nt* of the fincereft gratitude for the tmdtd, 

knnour TOU have conferred upon me, in twice eleaing , 

Uoferve you in the general aflerably of thi. ftate, ^    

TnJ thtl»ft time almoft unammouOy, I muft now beg <-  ? 

aot to confider me among the candidate* for that 

flation. You muft not, however,

rtfptftive balances at'tb'at tinul fiaft wht
t tflMt^JbaJiiigire partic*l*rh taittd 

at tmttttlgenct t» them camtot Ix fvrtbtr t»-

FREDERICK GUM EN.

r00
inprrtant

•i - i,

fot a

believe that I mean to fhrink from the dif- 

Iralilei likely to arlfe from the unprovoked and tyran- 
  " of the French Direflorj No, my leU 

I will faKhfully fern you, if elefted, 
nor« arduoas, requiring greater perfonal 

and demanding grtaler perfonal facrificet. 

will learn from my addrel* to the diftrift, that 

to the honour of fctvidg you in the congrcfr 

if the United State*
With cordial wifhu for your prosperity*. 

I am your obliged fervant,
JOHN CHEW THOMAS. 

Fairiand, Au«. so, 1798.

SAL.
A PLANTATION, twelve mile* from Btlttmore 

|/\ city, and four and a half from Elk-Ridje Land, 

mg, in a very healthy fiiuatlon, pkafamly fituated em 

the Federal and Annapolis roads to George-town and 

Frederick, there arc 300 acre*, more or lefs, a very 

good apple Orchard, of the beft of fruit, that make* 

about «ooo gallon* of cider yearly, a* alfo moft other 

kind* of fruit, abundance of fine peache*, pears, darn, 

fens, plumb*, quince*, a variety of cherrit*, fcc. a 

timothy meadow, well fet in graft, produce* from 

10 to 15 run* of hay a .year. A fmall dwclling-boufc, 

Rable for twelve horfei, cider houfe, com loft, and h 

fmall houfe for negroct i it i* laid OIK in five fields, 

and jo bufhrl* of when and rye fown, in good repair, 

and under good fences,. a furing of excellent water 

in each field j there are one hundred and forty arm 

of woodland, of various kind* of timber,.very thriving 

timber. An indifputable title will be, given. There

for SALT the
tnrf*poli*« VIK. ,

HE bWt in School "ftreet, wher* the tubfcribef. 

_ , . . how i* poffaffion of Mr. 

RICHARD Owin i a hottd in Church facet, _ .. 

occupied a* a cabinet-maker*, (hop, at' this lot 

that of the dwelling houfe, K ^w^la be very 
either for. a (lore or office ;' tfcajre are three Other ftna 

tenement! between this (hop and Mrr. Pra*ier?t i 

w.hi-h I. wijl elthe^ fell or Uate. The 'whole or anf * 

pan oftni* property- wlil be fold low. F«* terfla* if*

»'" ARCHIBALD CHisHoiif. f
Weft River, Augoft 4, 179*. ' "' ''

HERE AS It U apprehended by the fubfcrlbtf 

, that tbe perfonal tftate ttf the Hte Mr. Wit* 

LlAM WATERS, of Prince George'1 codrty, will 

not be fufficient ,td pay a1l.tltt.debu ,due therefrom*1 

notice h hereby given to the creditor* ot faid et'att,, 

that on the firft Monday in October next tbey are re* 

quefted to appear at UppeT-Marlborough, with their 

claim* againft the dcceafed, properly authenticated, 

at which time and place it la the InreniU.n of the ex. 

ecntor to make a proportionable divifion of the after*** 

according to the aft of aflembly in fuch cafe made end 

provided. , .
THOMAS J.,WATERS, Executor

of WILLIAM. 
Aoguft 4, 1798.   -    

Patowmack Company. *'-. "*-
HE STOCKHOLDI** in the oid and new ftock 

of the. Paiowm«ck Company, who are yet inTheatre, Annapolis,
AUGUST *9th, 1798. -  *. «  » «, «««' 

public are refpeclfully informed,ha, the en.  '« °n ^A'J,™ .T. S 'firVSS' H "*'"  "' *'** ^^d^h.t'it i,TneceflaVy t»

A,£:^^rr±^^vo =K^?S£Hs= tt&£rytexzx£i
J^ with.,lebrat.pl,, never perfi^ ^S^^t^S^iSi ̂ ^^ftSffi^^

will be given from on,e to ten year* for the balance, *^' - r «^~. . r . r* 

on given txmd with fecurity, and paying tbc intend 

yearly punctually. Any pcrfon wanting further in 

formation pleafe to apply to RICHARD RIDOCLT, 

Efqj of the city of Annapolis.
PATRICK MACGILL. 

Auguft 12, 1798.

called,

The Italian Mcnk, ^
Writtra by the author of Fontainv'lle Fore It, and 

(waded on Mr*. RatdifPt celebrated novel, called,

The ITALIAN. 
With other entertainment..

WIGNBLLfcf REINAGLB. /

| 0« Friday the 14th day of September next, *i rhje

plantation of the late THOMAI TALBOT, decease!,

M the Head of South nver, will be EXPOSED
to PUBLIC SALE, at 3 o'clock, agreeable to an

order of the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel county,

A VARIETY of rxrfonal property, confirting of

/\ a tew ntgrort. fome houfehold furniture. &c.

I rbe fold for CASH only, to f*ti»fy the creoitori of

[ ik faid Thomas Talhot, late of thia coonty.
..... ELIZABETH TALBOT. AdminilUatrii.

To be RENTED. r 
For the cnfuing year, .

A PLANTATION, handr and rtock, fituated 

on Magoihy river. For term » apply to
RUTH DAVIS. 

Ano«polU, AuK^n }0. 1798.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr intend* to apply to Frede 

rick county court, at their next Novmiber 

term, for 4 commtlDoo to mirk and bound two tract* 

11 laid, lying in Frederick'county, the one called 

UnaoiiTON, and the other called Aoonion TO 

C«aaoLLTOn, according to the aft of aficoibly in 

Inch cafe made a'nd provided.
CHARLES CARROLL, «** CAIKOLITOK. 

Auguft, 6, 1798. . [ '

NOTICE.
T INTEND to petition the next general adcmblr 

1 for an a& to relieve me from Jcbt* I am unable to

JOHN RIGBY.
Montgomtry courity, Auguft 28, 1798.

W A N T. E

By virtue of a decree of the 'honourable tbe high 

c-nirt of chancery of Maryland, the fubfcriher will 

SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the premife*. on 

Friday the 7th of September next, at eleven o'clock 

in the forenoon,

THAT valuable ma of land called SMITH'* 

DELIGHT, containing 150 acres, the pro. 

perty of SAMUIL MAYNAID, fen. lying in Anne. 

Arund\l county, within about two mile* of tbe.Chef- 

arxake Bay, well watered, about twenty acre*.of it 

valuable meadow ground j the grratett part of the re,, 

fiduc cleared and fit for cultivation. The term* on 

which the above property i* fold are, that the pur. 

chafer (hall give approved bond, with fecurity, to the 

i-uHee, for the ptymentof the purctiafc .noncy, with 

inierell, within fix months frnm the day of fale.
SAMUEL MAYNARD. joo. D. T. 

Aoguft 13, 1798.

NOTICE ia hereby giv«n, that I intend to ap 

ply for a commiffion to Anne-Arundcl county 

court, at their next September term, to mark and 

bound a Had) of land called MASKFULD** UMITSD 

FaiE::oiHiF.
JACOB ADAMS. 

Baltimnre, Augnft i, 1798

I HEREBY give nonce, that J mean to petition the 

general afTcmb'y, at their next feDion, to allow 

nit an annual fur-part, at I am old and infirm^ and 

uiublc to procure the neceflarie* of life.
MARY WILLIAMS. 

Annapolis, Autuft 8, 1798. .

IE creditor! ot JOHN GREEN, late of thi* 

city, deceafed, are rtqnefted to meet at the 

fuSicriber** hoafe on the fifteenth of next month, IB 

order to receive their dividend of the edate.
WILLIAM GREEN. 

Annartolti, Auguft t;. 1798. .; ; ^ .

treafur/r, on or before, the, lift day of September 

next, their (evcral (ham will be ,fuld. by public auc^ 

lion, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the city tavern io> 

Alexandria. ,
TOBIAS LEAR, Prefident, 
1. TEMPLEMAN. i 
JOHN MASON, (, 
JAMES KEITH, f' 
lOSlAS CLAPHAM, J

An eleclion for a prcfident and four director* will 

be held at the City Tavern, in Alexandria, on the 

firft Monday in Augulk next, when an account of the 

expenditure*, and a report < f the progrefa of the "Qijl^ 

done for the year pad, will be laid bctcre the (lock*- 

holder*..
July «3. «79g-___________      . .. _ -> 

To be SOLD, on credit, ^

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituatecTo* 
the t,'ht/«pe»ka Bay. on the north fide of Sever* 

rlY.tr, containing, between three and lour. hund;td 

acres t thi* la,rd li«a »uhin ab<>ut eigh een mllci from, 

the city of Baltimore, acd fiye trcm the city of Anna- 

polls, it abound* with timber of every kind,.a targai 

proportion of which i* calculated for (bipai the (oil ia 

fertile and level, and we.ll adapted for grax ng and 

farming, having a quantity of fait ma<(b.| it abound^ ' 

with fifh, oyderti and wild fowl, in their proper fee-, 

fona. Thil trail of land it filutteJ on the Chef apeak* 

Bay, and a navigable cretk on the Other Gde^ (ram ita 

fituatioo it can be enclot'ed will) yne hundred and Bftjr 

panneli of fence; the improvements are, a dwelling, 

houfe and two apple orchard*. From the advantageo.ua 

fitu«tion of thit properly it muft be *n nhjetl to per- 

(on* inclinable to purchafe. For tertna ol Ulc apply 

to LBMVIL WAaftatD. Baltimore, or to the (ub- 

fcriber on the Head of Severn, Anae-Arundel CPUB-

pij If 
April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WARFIBL,

at November

A FEW copie* of 'r-e law* 
fefl\pn, 1785 i * "•> one copy of the preceding*

<» (he koult of delepate* ol February feffinn, and 

 ( Jupe feffi-n, 17771 one of OcV>bfr, 17781 one 

Kh., 17791 one of Mvcr-, 17801 and one of
1791; for which a liberal price will be given, debud are rtquelled to make immediate payment. 

1 ike prir.ttr hereof. ..,..,, SARAH HOPKINS, Adminillrauix

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 8, 1798..

N O T 1 C E.

ALL perfona )<aving claim* againft the eftate of 

RICHARD HOPKINS, late- cf AtM-Arun- 

del county, deceafed, are deGrrd to bring them in, 

prornrly authenticated, for fettlement, and thufe in-

the aetri 'oT "Septeirit-rr "next, * at IM 

ptanution of the late RtcNAao HARRIION, de- 

'eaffd. OT Weft river, will be EXPOSED to _ 

FUBLIC SALE, agreaMe to an Order of tbe or. jTelTounty, deceafed
legally authenticated

Eight Dollars Reward.
AN away from'.he fubfcriber, living In Aftne- 

Arundcl county, on St.uth river, on' tW-
a young black fellow by the name of 

about fiwrfeet fix or feven inches'high, 
is uncertain, as he took with him toore ^ano ne fair, 

but except Ma cnat and ffiirta, hit other el<*tht con- 

fitted chiefly of natikeen i he had a After fold by Mr; 

LIOHAXD GAKT, in George town, fome time lai^ 

winter, (who alfo ran away from me) by the nam*) 

of MOLL, who, fome time before (he wai apprehended, 

had hired her.elf ti a Mr. JohH LOKO, of George, 

town. Tbc above defcribed Jcllow may attempt to 

get there, or harbour with h^ father, who U callet)

A LL perfon. having elaima againft ihe eftate of Nit), awl i. the property and l.v«. « the 

J\ NATHAN ALLWELL, late of Anne-Arun

i court of Annc-Atundel county,

A VARIETY of perfonal property, cooGAing of 

hotfe*, caitla *rd fheep, one pair of mule*, 

P'wurion utenfili, a fpt of Wickfrriih'* tooli, one

of Mr. DAVID STXDA«T, near Mr. JQNII Tito- 

UAI'I. on the Manor. WhotSer apprehend* (aid ne*
i »•••'*»•• * «.•*•• •.«.•, arc requefted to bting tham in, M*«'«, <>» «"« M"?* ww»-er aporaiwioe: laia ne.

, for adjuftrnetat, ihofc who are g'O, and bring* him home, or fecurca him In anf
' * . . _..«tt /n »U«* I M«» KIM *«•!•' m.ll m**~tm* .KM Akw««A, ,

eft.te are requeued to make im»e. l«»l, '«• that f get hi« ajaia, 
w6 rew.ara.indebted to (aid 

dww paymew, to
JAMES GA1THER, Adminiftrator.

fliali recdte th. akov.

on a credit of twelve month?, "for all fum* above 

" niy dolltri, under th*l fum cafh muft br paid. 
MARY HArXRk'jN, Ad,mioillr*trix.

ALL perfemindebled to the cftate of STALEY. 

4 NICHOL8» late of Prince George'* county, 

toil on ^>OB4'» no*e> ° r oihtrwiHe, are requafled 
<l?lt'l* 1 'm'n*di*tepaynie»H, and all thofe who have 

ia L." *J*'ln^ fr'd 'ftaie are requcjtrd to bting thtm 
' kMllv  " lK :tat«d, for rmvment.

TliO*. CLARKE, Executor.

/TpHB fobftriber ha* for fale   valuable NEGPO 

J. MAN, hi* price will be low provided the 

purchafer will cent him a |r*et way off.
..- .' JOHI4 C. WJBMS. 

Aoguft 15.

tUlr peril., . 
June xj,' 179*8.

negro 
T.F.

CAr^B-to the fublc/ioer'a plantation, on the t ft of 
Apilk, 1797, aftrmy 8T1ER YEARLING, 

two year* old, ma«k M follow*, a crop and one Git 

io tb« right -or, aad   crop a»d two flit* In the left. 
JOSEPH MACCUBWN.

fubferibet forewarn* all perfona A6a> d*«)* 

. at ,rj with »»y of hit flavca in any manxr 

way\ whatever without Uave in writing fr at himft 

or fome one of his family » thi* noure he a«p<» « 

be attended to, aa he ia determined to put thv J-w ji 

rorcc  galnft any offender.
THOMAS HARWQOD, «f AaMpuiW
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Seth Sweetfer,
Boot and Shoe Manuftflurer,

JTAS received fron^London,J^***^

R B P O R T-

Annapolis, Jvnt 26th, ,1708 
rHEREAS the commanded in chief did, on 

w . (be 2oih day of February, 1795, by b» p- 
n'ral order,, direft that there be a lull and complete 
mamoT.ll ike militi. of .hi, Rate, made and de-
W

Mdeffitwist*'

i, w.|treo with .bundance of fine fprings tri fit-,, 
fuffitient for any and every kind of vattr.-u^. ^ 
foil tl generally fertile1 and particularly *daplwi to 
grafs. The whole i* divided into forty.five lou, eor 
taintng frbm four hundrtd to f«S«ren hundred atfViejck 
A great bargain and a long credit wiit'be gi»ea to 
tmrcWer, difpofed to fettle immediately on the] 
The road from Cumberland to Pittfbcrg rum thn

  _..-, and then next and

uance o "J e£f 
on the loth **

faid return fhould be agree a- 
ufted * y the adjutant-general, 
ord'.ra, tbe adjutant-general did,

il following, addreli the major, 
forwarded to

--— —ijft,
made on thi, l«nd, with little trouble, eft fc, 

quality } there are alfo a great number of fan, 
irc« on it, which will not only be a grett cca. 
venience, but profitable to fettlcrs. A plot of tkir

- -«,-*

lb receiveo irom AJUBUV», - ....... ..
 JL J. ment of Ladiea fancy coloured kidd flipper,, 
with York and fpring keel,, and Windfor do. with C«rd, of the befl quality and neweft faihion, » ha, alfo return of all the militia oi mi, «»«, » «.>    -- t m . .  ...... _
received from Boftou a quantity of fole leather and livered at thi, office, on or before the aoth of June the upper part , and the river Patowrn^ck lie,"" 1̂" 
Aoe-thread, which be will fellion the mod readable     «  -nM ih.t the faid return fhould be agreea- tcn mi]es> Mtll-ftoncs of thy .dirnenfio,, n»i% 
term, for ca(h. v , .... ..... ... J>

N. B. He requed, each perfon a gam ft whom he ha* 
an account unfettled for twelve month, or upward,, to 
'call and fettle it, and folicit, an immediate compliance 
jwith thi* requeft.

Annapolis, June 27, 1798.

A Ferry Boat.

THE fubfctijer take, the liberty to inform the 
public in general, and hi* friends, that he haa 

lately removed to Annapolit, where he intend, to 
keep a ferry boat, and ha, now a new boar, juft from 
the flock*, calculated particularly a* a paflage boat to 
carry horfe, and carriagei, with good accommodation* 
for gentlemen, and in now eftablifhed to run from An* 
'napolii to Rock-Hall, Kent-1 Hand, Talbot, and Cook', 
point i (he will lie -t Mr. Can oil'* wharf. All gen-     «-.. f.     v^.point ; .

. t'emcn who may think proper to employ him may be 
affured of the greateft attention and beft endeavour, to 
expedite tlie paflage.

Annapolh, July, 1798. CELE TUCKER.. 

June 27, 1798.

N
OTICE i, hereby given. That by virtue of an 

aft, pafled during the prefent feffion of con. 
greft, fo much of the aft, entitled, " An  *& m»l:in« 
further ptovlfion for tl -   « 

di reft ion, of the commander in chief, 
29th of November, 1796; require of the major-ge 
nerals, information of the caufe or caufe, which had, 
or might then exiil, to prevent in fo extraordinary a 
degree, the return, from being made.

Several fimilar direction* were thought nereffary by 
the commander in chief, and urged by the atljuunt- 
general to the major-general* to expedite a complete 
return of the militia.

In thia fitnation waa the militia, on the 7th of 
Auguft, 1797, when in confequence of a communi 
cation from the fccretaiy of war, requiring the de 
tachment purfuant to the aft of congreU, for the or 
ganising, arming and cquiping 5261 men from tlii* 
Hate, to be in readioef* to march at a moment', warn 
ing, the commander in chief judged it neceffary to 
order that the adjutant-general (hould lay before the 
executive of the ftate, without delay, a full return of 
the militia. Thi, order wa, alfo immediately made 
known to the nnjor general,.

On the 1 4th of the fame month, the commander 
in chief ordered that the adjutant-general fhould call

   * <--_:n_ ...:.l ...

on a
The following tr^fla, lying in A!!egany county, i* 
likewile offered for file, to wit : Eviu'j Cretk Pcrtt, 
containing four thoufand two hundred and Gttv.fjji 
acres, *)»"(? °» EV >»'» creek, about five mile, frtu 
the town ol Cumberland, and about the famedifttfct 
from the Patowmack, will be fold, the who't top. 
ther, or divided into lot* of not left than fire hond.tj 
acre,. Commonwealth, containing three tbculud 
eight hundred and feventefn acre,, lying on Gecrp1, 
creek, al.out feven mile, from the town of Wel-Port, 
which i> at the mouth of laid creek where ittmpti* 
into the Patowmack ; on thia traft there ii a gooduc. 
yard erefted, with fundry other improvement!, iad 
even or eight acre, of good timothy meadow j fmnl 
 rift and law-mill, are erefted within a few niled 
thi, land ; the whole ia well watered and wooded, lU 
will be divided inio loti, in accommodate pvrchdei. 
Waier-worki, containing three nundred and idy-i»t 
acre* and thxe quarters, lying on Jennligi "

w.« e r work,, and plenty of timber and coal, An.

. hetvfthaar of June, which will be in rderl . ,nd the proportion, of the quota required from
.ear one Sand feven hundred and ninety-nine. the feverml divifion, were alfo forwarded, with other

"«hV.rqurd.tion«dleilleinent of the hid communication, to the different commander, of di-

o il 1 s order, of UUI.BI'* «" i ne aojiuini-gcucKi, •. ww»_.».~- -•» n••••»••«»•
three rxr cent Rock equal tome amount of the commander in chief, on the 2}d of September, 

r-_r£«M and the arrearage, of intereft due ot, I7Q7 , ,equefted of the major-general,, that they

^E^ZW'^'- $A^:X/^ -. ,-^,-r-- -,,. fi. __, 
£b±r:±S sssr. £^i»--^W~: zrtfl^zsZteZ?*
ittlement ccru.cuc ,   .u_r..j f..^, .   tj,e .djutanl-general by farther order, from the

mile, from Cumberland, on the Turkey-foot 
Mount Hope, containing fixty-lour and a qnmr 
acre,, lying about five mile* from Cumberland, iti 
near 'Crcfap'a-town t on thi* trad there ii a froill (et- 
tlement. White Walnut Bottom, containirf t*« 
hundred acre,, i, a valuable trafl, being heaulytt*. 
bered, and very'rich foil, lie, on Big Run, *br-i 
fifteen rr.ilcs from Cumberland. White Oak Botvn, 
containing one hundied and three acre*. WlateOA 
Level, containing filty acte*. Lee', Defire, cowii*. 
ing fittv acre,. ProfpVcl, containing fifty acrn. St. 
car Camp*, containing eighty acre,. Saw-Mill Sea,
t . . ' ., » Tt j -_ e- J

, 
.| ol January, one thoufand feren

f s 2
nntt provifion for the debu of the United State, 
ontrafted during the late war, and by ^ej»ajrment o

"one!" wllY beTdifcharged after commander'in chief, repea'ted the requeft to the 
' ' - -     he might be enabled to give the

to the commander in chief, and

ipirunci vii ki.% «.»..w. /v
OLIVER WOLCOTT, 

SttrtUry tf tbt Irtafiaj.
encountered in effefting their execution, arifing from 
the manifold defefl, in the militia fyftem, but he 

-            |,,d flattered himfelf that the xeal of the officer, wonld
Philadelphia, June 3Oth, 1798. htye (urmOBn, ed ,hem long before thi* time. 

Public notice i8 hereby given, A. the afpecl of our public affair, i, extremely 
r 1C v .. , ' jfc. Mff.d on noftile, and a, a fpeedy call may be made for thia corp. PURSUANT to ih,: aa .f cong f,. paffed on ^ .^ J ^ ̂ ̂  ̂ ^l&&z^33&&rzx

debt credited in the booka ol the treafury. pieungsSH^lHSSS^"'-^-
com*

f , tr. U (L\ V t»1 V . A ». I EA W.

HAMBUR<

Raia, containing filty acre,. Chefnui Hill, coaaia- 
ing fifty-three acre, and a half. Buck Range, coa. 
laining fifty acre,. Neglect, containing filty atra j 
Pretty Profpcfi, containing fifty acre,. PoUmTiDu 
appointment, containing futy acre,. Difpu:e, cot 
taming fifty acre*. Rolt't Bad Luck, containing (ihj 
arrea. Savage, containing nlty acre,, Blick 0-t 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre,. Beginning t[ 
Trouble, containing fifty acre,. All tbe lift ra 
tioned traft i are among the firft quality of laaci ia tU 
county, and fever*I of them are improved. Fa fa 
ther and more particular information, any petfoti fV 
firou* of purchafing will apply to Mr. George D«*i, 
in Cumberland, who will fhew the prtm:lei and suit 
known the term, of fale. 1 he following infl, ly'ns 
in Anne-Anindel county, called St. Jamer*, P«i. 
containing one hundred and fifteen acre, and a biH tf 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fit- 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Springi, il Kt 
fold at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth <U» 

iuiui«u ..». -»., .. .. ._ _.. _....... of May next, will on that day be expofed topcblit
pleting the draft,, lo a* to be ready at a moment', ' '«. at the Poplar Spring, ; thi, land iiweltvnwW,

ha, excellent fpringa, lie* level, and ii in a (try 
third divt. healthy part of the country. Alfo will be fold, * 

commander in chief public (ale, on Friday the firil day of Juneneit, «a 
ftate. (be premifet, the plantation where Thorrui Jem M*« ' -j /   ..^ < kd

to ftate to the
In their abfence out of the^-S-^-sStfSsS .ta.» J-Srtsa.?* z&^&j^* feirss."'' " '"" "«"-""'"" %.*-._-.--«-»*. ^.. ^."r^rr^tr^-^

IM \jnueu ouini
ad. That inicrcft upon the unfunded or rcgidered 

debit alorefaid will ceafe from and after |^t laft day 
of December in the preftnt year.

jd. That the creditor* refpcdively will be entitled 
0* rcquifition to receive from the proper officer, of 
the treafury, certificate* of funded three per cent, 
flock, equal to the arrearage, of iniereft due on the 
debta aforcfaid prior 10 tbe full day of Jaauary, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety -C'ie.

Bj t'dtr of it* t«artl tf ctmnrijfiontrt, 
' ngfunj, 

EDWARD JONES, Sec'ry.

order,.
By order of the commander in chief,

HENRY CARBERY,
Adjutant-general. 

Annapolit, Jmt 27, 1798.

"••"""—-F— ------- - ,

and a capital place for a
fupplicd by never failing cool fpringi, and bath ifOj 
pendicuiar (all of twenty feel; thii land i> bovr-^* 
on the river Patusent, :. i lie, in Anne-Aia**" 
county, ii diftant about fifteen mile* from 1

Randall and Dobbin,

To be
And poffcflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fixation, in the nei|;hbmjHiood 
of Annapolit, called STRAWBERRY H.1LL, 

it contain* 17$ icrcaof land, with a mod excellent 
dwelling. houte, ofltcea, flee* For farther particular, 
apply toRiCH»ao Sraioo. Wefl river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April ir, 179!. tf

Landing, and about fwentcen or eighteen 
the Federal City.  . 

Having a number of trafta of land in feveral eoatn"
wi-KUMUioor Hor. Mitt.. « the Head in thi, ft.te, which I wim w difpofc of, ^ 

r of Magothy river, are now ready to purchafe convenience of thofe whom f.id land, may aoj 
wheat, corn'and rye, at the mill,, or. for convenience Tollowin, gentlemen are anthorifed t^onI '»U J ^. 
to feller., they will receive grain at Ann.pnH*. *here will g.ve notice, defcr.be, and (hew the l.me, i 
they mean to keep a confta.t fupply of frefh (uperfine ford county, Mr James^^Bond at Bel «- A ' r «'J h 
floor, corn meal, and bran for Ule , they willalway* ington county, Dr. Richard Pindell, « »»«»V i§ 
keep a quantity of grain ground at the mill, to accom- and Mr. William Tong, near Hinc-xk-to^ ^ 
moSatethofc who may come from a dift.nce by water Worcefter county. Mr. William Corbini w>» 
with grain to be .round. line, Mr. John Young ; in Dorchefter count*.

They expect in a few d.y* to ha»e a neat affort- JohnCraigt in Baltimore; county, Bar. i . 
ment of wet and dry good., which they will fell low man. , 
for cafh or produce. I will exchange land* for a few negro men. 

Mill*, July 17, 1798. v.ntagcoua term,. Any perfon, wilning w
land,, on moderate and reduced price*, will F -. | 
apply to the perfon. above named, or to the f.WC'W
in the city of Annapoli*. «_^r>.iiM SAMUEL'GODMAN-

jljOTedand deFerwrf. 8to«,
Vtl'aia, wa, plundered rlimi»j
.forward, completely harm.
cd into the flreet. naked, at
iafulti, thrown o»er rnto the
dren were fW»be. wi»h Vayc

The !<irmer.t«iii« i» <o vk
modeller of the H«l»««ic rry
in public ; the French hav<
bit pfrfcp, otherwife h« woi

According to the View*
i trx>p* >P the late bartle WM

h h«»e loft 3^)0 men, w
morian. The Beglecbaa} oi
rut of hi* mmith, *nd mm
thoiwfl of the Afraric' fro
Knwever, wh-\ o- tbe ir«h
hi! mirehed againft t'.e rer>
*«tth which a flatilla wil 
ftignor hai fet the price 
hcid of PafTavran Og'.u.

H A G U
The mtfcarmrl rjpttli'i 

Oftrnd ha, been fa ftr efi
*f trte'whhle coaft oJ Belf 
ia motion, for the purpofi 
ir; the armlrrtenti, vMch
*|«ir)fl theerwmy our Dl
*9i»e in reinrorcinp the | 
l!>e hitttrlrt on the f«a coa!
*here even tlt« fifhin(jhar> 
tirif far f>un-boa»». The 
rlta b«n reinforttd with i 
i cofjjpeny of a'lillrry. _*] 
in atfo carried on with 
(ftiy ihint it dm.e to put 
(pefrable looting.

H A S T A
TliePrufTtin miaifler 

nhat hai tranfpired, h»' ' 
r.ifter Bonnier, th«t the I' 
finnf the republic, cci 
*!.tive to the fortrefle. 
Rb'me, have made a very 
Praftan ro»jtftj, panic u 
'Me demand, in no oth' 
at Dicing roeafiuei, whit 
eo«tinae hi, cautionary | 
He contend,, Qtould be < 
tiled for the defence of 
JtelTit'ily included in 
The Pruflian minifter ac 
tbe king hid no deTign i< 
^«>»ided the French gavi 
t'oaed, Hi, majerjy havii 
iMepofleflion of th-.fe c 
tbe Rhine ceded to then 

Another l<
Tie Imperial rnvoya 
> by no mean, .free 

'i | thefe being
N the Gerrr 

, t to the trarqailln 
Prople are full ot cjr; 

KepniD'i negotiation, 
CnWntel at fiekr, ^h^ 
°f Oernadr.ueat Viapn 

In Al(»ce, an*] all;al 
tHi young men'luve be 
"iaJoree the Prer.rh af

""

THE fnbferiber inttnd, to petition tin next coun 
ty court for a commiffion to mark a-d bound a 

traft of land called R.ID'« FABM, and alfo for* 
comwMfion to mark and bound a froall parcel of Una1 , 

, rf Robert Hoiken,.^-^^

8, 179*-

Hope Mill,, July 17, 1798. ______

Lands for Sale.
/CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly- 
\^t ing in Allegany county, containing twenty-four 
thonfapd four hundred and twenty-four acre* ol land, 
by accurate furvey, and ii marked end bounded 
round tHe whole tract, It W iUo-te on the Savage . --------- - B__,IIH'
rl»«r, Which run* through it upVrard* of twenty mile*. Printed by FRKDERICK Wlu SAM" 
Th,i» land it heavily wooded with the moft valuab'e a1^-» «.»! 
b«birof every kind that Urn country produce,, aid _--»-M

V 1 E h 
The head oi'^he Iti 

d to Wore the 
 r« daily increased b 
eeflituteof employ. 
, All the miliury to 1 
>"f»mry in partirulw I 
^ngto fhenewi!i
r«ent confill, of 
palei tnd , n

Fcbroary 18.'1798.

ANN A P O L I

8 At

. Bel 
«T*Mi«, ia Faaiwe.
*?**t h« ha waa
*«»» a fho« fan of .1 

where he (90, 
Mate.:,, ..rt
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